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ALL'S WET ON TIIE THIRD ARMY FRONT A truck
convoy 'navigates'its way through flooded roads on the
3rd army front in France,where General Patton's men
are currently on the offensive. (AP Wirephoto).

Chinese Cabinet
Has Large Shift

CHUNGKING, Nov. 20 (AP) Gen. Ho Ying-Chi-n, min-
ister of war in the Chinesegovernment since 1930, was re-
placed today by Gen. Chen Cheng in a shakeup involving
eight cabinet posts.

O. K. Yui was elevated from vice minister to ministerof
finance in successionto Dr. H. H. Kung, now in the United
States.

Gen. Chen formerly was commander of Chineseexped-
itionary forceson the Salweenfront. He is regardedas one
oi (Jiunas aoiest neia com-
manders.

The other new appointees
were:

Chow ChungYao, from minister
of the Interior to vice president
ot the examination Yuan; one
branch of the' government;.Chang

from secretary-gener-al

of tho executiveYuan to minister
of the interior; . Chu Chia-Hu- a,

from vice president of the exam-
ination Yuan to minister of edu-
cation; Chlcrt Ll-F- u, from minister
of education to minister of the
Kuomirigtang organization; Wang
Eblr-Chie- h, from the presidium of
the peoples political council to
minister of Information, and
Liang Han-Cha- from minister of
information to minister of over-
seasaffairs.

All circles In Chungking wel-

comed the government reshuf-
fle although to many It did not
appear far reaching-- enough.
Someobserverspointed out. that
while Kung was removed from
ministry of finance he still re-

tained the highly important
post of vice president of the ex-

ecutive Yuan (vice-premie-r) and
atUl was the head ot four gov-

ernment bank.
Gen. Ho Ying-Chl- n apparently

till retained his post as chief ot
the general staff.

Some quarters noted that both
Kung and Ho Ylng-Chi- n were sub-
jectedto criticism at a recent ses-

sion of the peoplespolitical coun-
cil where their resignation was
advocatedopenly.

The important questionto many
In the, foreign quarter was whether
the changes are forerunners of
new ones and whether the changes
would exert and influence towards
a compromisebetweenthe govern-

ment and tbe Chinese communists.

PastorsChange

Evenino Hours

Of City Revival
Slight revision of, the evening

hours for the Impending city-wid- e

revival was effected Monday at
a special meeting of the Big
Spring Pastors'associationrevival
committee.

Time of the evening services
was moved up to 7:50 p. m. The
morning worship will remain at
10 a. m. and both services are
scheduledfor one'hour.

Pastors voted to utilize local
talent In musical direction, Coley
Arender of the East Fourth Bap-

tist church to lead the congrega-
tional singing and Ernest Hock,
First Baptist, to direct special
music.

Dr. Clovls Chappell, Jackson,
Miss., one of the leading celrgy-me-n

.of the nation and an out-
standing Methodist minister, is to
be the evangelist for the meeting
which starts Sunday evening and
continues,through Dec. 8. There
Will be two servicesdaily except
on Saturday, Dec. 2, when none
will be held.

Trailer House Burglarised
It. II. Carlisle reported to local

police that his trailer house was
burglarised Monday morning and
flO In cash and gaaollnacoupea
wart taken.

RooseveltMay

RepresentU. S.

At Peace'Table
WASHINGTON, Nov. 20 (ff)

The possible selection of Presi-
dent Roosevelt as the American
delegateto the proposedInterna-
tional Security Council Is being
suggestedIn administration cir-
cles.

According to this idea, the
president would continue In office
while talcing on the new post, thus
setting a precedentwhich his suc-
cessorsmight wish to follow.

Proponents said today the ad-
vantagesof picking the chief ex-
ecutive as United States member
on me planned ll-m- peace
council would be:

1. It would dramatizethe peace
organisation for the American
people.

2. The presidentof the United
States would lend prestige to
the council, and thiswould give
his voice addedweight In Its de-

liberations. '
3. lie could make quick deci-

sions without referring them
home,and might be better able
to get congressionaland popfllar
support tor actionsof the Inter-
national Agency than another
representative.
Officials suggestedthat a deputy

delegatewould be named also, so
that the council could be In con
tinuous sessionwithout requiring
prolonged absences of the chief
executivefrom his domesticduties.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 30 UP)

Scattered congressional senti-

ment in favor of relaxing this
country's war time wage con-

trols collided today with the
views of Stabilisation Director
Fred M. Vinson.
"We cannot afford to relax our

efforts," Vinson said In com-
menting on a report submitted to
President Roosevelt that for the
bulk of wage earners.living costs

Big Spring Area
Has First Frost

Regardlessof what the records
may say. Big Sprang and vicinity
came, in for Its first frost Monday.

The US weather bureau atthe
airport recorded a low of 34 de-
grees, the coldest ot the year.
However, the US Experiment
.Farm, of the city, registered 32.
degrees,which would put it down
Jn jhe books as the killing
temperaturesIs not uncommon.

Following on the heels of soak-
ing rains, the low temperatures
produceda heavy frost, here Mon-
day, but moisture and qukkly ris-
ing temperatureskept ft from do-
ing (much damageto foliage.

French Troops Break Through Burgundy
Gap At Belfort; Stand Watch On Rhine
Americans Invade Asia
One Island Is

RetakenBy Yank

Assault Forces
By LEONARD MILLIMAN
Associated Press War Editor

American assaultforces in-

vaded a new island group off
the New Guinea coast, re-

capturedone of the Palau Is-

lands and counted more than
53,000 Japanesecasualtiesin
the Philippines campaien.

Small invasion forces hit the
Asia Islands, 180 miles west of
the Mapla group where troops
who landed last week completed
mopping up operations. Both
Island groups, less than 150 miles
from New Guinea, were taken
from the Japaneseto eliminate air
raid warning stations.

Five hundred miles to the
northeast, Infantrymen of the
81st division recaptured Ngere-ron- e

Island In the Palau group
without opposition. The Japa-
nesehad previouslyretaken the
Island Nov. 7.
Marines walking almost shoul-

der to shoulder, and led by 900
dogs, hunted thelength of Salpan
Island in the Marianas, killing 248
well-fe- d Japanese and capturing
47. Total Japanesemilitary losses
on Satpan are 25,392 killed and
1,062 captured.

Gen. Douglas MacArthur an-

nouncedthat an estimated 43,000
Japanesecasualtieshave been In-

flicted In land action during the
Leyte Invasion, a month old today.
This "figure did not Include an
estimated8,000'killed when a con-
voy- of ten destroyers and war-
shipswas wiped out In Ormoc Bay
ten daysago, nor the naval casual-
ties In the second battle ot the
Philippines.

Americans have suffered 5,691
casualties, including 1,133 killed,
4,432 wounded and 126 missing.
MacArthur credited devastating
artillery barragesand life-savi-

Infantry encirclement operations
with the eight to one ratio In land
casualties.

The greatest encirclement of
the rain-swe- pt Leyte campaign
led to bitter fighting around
Llmon at the north end of the
Ormoc corridor. Japaneseham-
mered at a 24th Infantry road
block with tanks and artillery,
and sent Infiltrating- - Infantry-
men slipping throughthe jungles
to the west
Chinese routed Japanesefrom

Mangshlh, the last major forward
stronghold on the Salween front
to fall, The Chinese reorganized
for a drive 34 miles down the
Burma road to Chefang as their
former commander, Gen. Chen
Cheng, was named war minister In

THANKSGIVING SERVICE

St Mary's Episcopal church will
have a special Thanksgiving ser-
vice at 10 a. m. Thursday,the Rev.
Charles Abclc, mister, announced
Monday. The service will be Holy
Communion and specialmusic has
been arranged.

have Increasedfrom 29 to 30 per
centover the level of Jan. 1, 1041.

That is the base date for the Lit-
tle Steel wage formula, which
limits general increasesto 13 per
cent above those prevailing on
that day.

While several senators point-
ed to the report as Indicating
the need for changing or drop-
ping the Little Steel formula,
Vinson said that so long as the
war absorbs half the nation's
productive output "we must
hold prices at their present lev-
el In order to preserve the pur-chssl-

power of the worker's
pay envelope."
Saying he was disturbed to

note that "after a yearot complete
stability, the cost of living has
risen slightly but perceptibly In
thepast six months," Vinson add-
ed:

"This must stop. The price ad-

ministrator (Chester Bpwles) and
I will use special vigilance to this
end." ..

The cost of living report was
prepared by a special committee
appointedby Mr. RooseVelt sever-
al months" ago,

"I think this calls for a revision
of the formula," said Senator
Pepper (D-Fl- Who Is pushing a
resolution to declare wages of
1m than 63 eaoU an hour sub
standard.

Congressional Sentiment Favors

Relaxing War-Tim- e WageControl

Belgian
LONDON, Nov. 20 WP) Allied officials, who

for monthshave consideredthe possibility of inter-
nal armedclashes'in liberated countries,viewed the
Belgian crisis today with some alarm.

If the Belgian situation should get out of
hand and result In an uprising by membersof
the resistanceagainst the Plerfot government,
these officials said it might spread to other
liberated countries which also are going
through critical periods.

A British brigadier in Brusselsrecently said:
"We have got to expect a certain amount of

dissatisfaction.

Russian
Communications

Hub Threatened

On Slovak Front
LONDON, Nov. 20 W Rus-sia-n

and American-mad- e tanks,
deepening- the Soviet sweep
around besiegedBudapestalong
Invasion routes Into Austria
and Czechoslovakia, were re
ported advancing today toward
Lucenec, key Nazi communica-
tions hub on the Slovak-Hungaria- n

frontier.
The tanks sprang forward along

a modern, hard-surfac- highway
from captured Gyongyos, a seven-wa-y

road junction 23 miles from
the border and 40 miles northeast
ot Budapest

Gyongyos was pelted,Jy Rus
sian BuocK troops yesieraay in n
thrust across the vital Budapest-Misko- lc

railway.
Simultaneously, other Soviet

tanks and artillery forces brought
the 25-ml-le se'etor of the trunk
line between Budapest and Hat-va- n,

under heavy fire after, cap-
turing the village of Galgahevlz,
19 miles northeast ofBudapest,a
midnight Moscow bulletin an-
nounced.

In the Baltic, the Russians'
were reported by Berlin to have
thrown three divisions of 30,000
men and strong tank forces
against the Sworbe peninsula,
southwesterntip of Saare Is-

land, dominating the entrance
to the Gulf of Riga.

ChicagoSunSays

AssociatedPress
Is 'Unbeatable'

WASHINGTON, Nov. 20 (P)
The Chicago Sun described the
Associated Press to the Supreme
Court today as "A news gathering
organization with an actual and
potential power that cannot be
equalled."

The paper contendedthat ex-

clusive privileges conferred up-

on members of the AP make
them "a privileged class In
American journalism."

The Sun presenteda brief as
a friend of the court In connec-
tion with the government'scivil
anti-tru- st suit which seeks to
change membership by-la- ot
the AP.
The paper said it sought mem

bership in the AP or access to its
facilities. After these were refus-
ed, the Sun told the court, it filed
a complaint with the attorney gen-
eral:

A special three-Judg-e federal
court of the Southern district of
New York held the AP should be
restricted from observing, by-la-

which permit members to con-
sider the competitive effect of an
application for membership. The
court held, however,that the non-
profit news cooperativemight re-

strict admissionon other grounds.
The Sun, citing the 'AP's newsj

gathering facilities and the co-

operative activities of AP mem-
bers, told the tribunal:

"The combination of so. great
a majority of the American
newspaperspooling their Indi-

vidual and their collective news
gatherlnr facilities creates a
news gatheringorganisationwith
an actual and potenUal power
that cannot be equalled. No
other Americannews agencyhas
or, while the exclusive features
exist, can have comparable fa-

cilities and resources."

MARY NORMAN IMPROVING
Condition of Mary FrancesNor-

man, daughterof Mr. and Mrs.'C.
W. Norman,continues to shpw

Shehas beenseriously
111 follow! mergeocylast week,

Crisis
"For four long years, through our propaganda,

we have told the peoples of Europe to break all
German laws. If they were not satisfied with con-
ditions, we told them to kill. Wo droppedthe arms
for them.

"For four yearswe have educatedEurope's
people In patriotic lawlessness. It Is only logical
now they are liberated Uut If they, don't like
the new laws of the new governmentsthey will
try to take thelaw In their own hands."

Reports from Brussels said many resistance
memberswere hiding their arms, Just as they did
when the Germanscame In.

On
Sixth
Drive

Buying for the Sixth War Loan drive got underway Mon-
day morning in Howard county with steadysales reported
from all of the fourbond booths. Goal for the county in the
Sixth is $1,420,000of which $365,000must be in Ebonds.

Salesthrough Saturdayfor the county amounted to $02,--
718 of which $32,831was in E

Fledges reportedMonday by
ters included $25,000 from Coca-Col- a Bottling Co,, and $2,-00-0

from SafewayStores.
First bond buyersMonday

First National Bankbooth; J.
Bank; and J. C. Douglass at Bond Women
manning the boothstoday include the LadiesGolf Associa
tion and Kiwanls Queensat Bond Headquarters;1930 Hy-
perion club at State National, Bank; Iorth Ward P-T.- at
First auonal''BanKandJ'-,-
B&PW club at the Ritz thea
ter, Mrs. Doug Ormo and
Mrs. Hugh Davis will be in
charge of the women's club
bond sales.

Plans are going ahead to have
patriotic booths set up at bbth
bankssimilar to that at bond head-
quarters which Is red, white and
blue and effectively advertising
"Let's Finish the Job" In the
Sixth.

Women's clubs to take charge
of sales on Tuesday were an-

nounced by Mrs. Orme as the
Lions club auxiliary at bond
headquarters;Engineer Ladles
at the State National bank:
West Ward P--T. A. at the First

War Loan Opening

SpeechBy

PresidentOn Cost
WASHINGTON, Nov. 20 UP)

The Sixth War Loan drive began
today with the governmentasking

Americans to dig into their pock-
ets for another $14,000,000,000to
keep the attack rolling.

President Roosevelt, pointedly
reminding the nation that "the
war is not over no, not by many
a costly battle," last night cited
figures showing that 14 billions
will scarcely pay the cost of global
war for two months.

At the present rate, he said
In a war bond addressbroadcast
from the White House, the war
Is costing $7,500,000,000 in N-
ovemberorabout$250,000,000a
day.
"That Is why every bond you

buy Is so Important," the presi-

dent emphasized. "Whilewe have
every reasonto be proud of what
has been done even optimistic
about the ultimate outcome we
have no reason to be complacent
about the tough road that lies
ahead."

Some idea of the dividends this
huge Investmentis paying came
from Navy SecretaryForrestal.He
told a Minneapolis war bond rally
that, among other things, the
money the navy has spent since
1940 helped sink 1,400 enemy
ships,destroy10,000 enemy planes,
and drive the Japanesefrom over
8,000,000 square miles of the Pa-

cific area.

Grand Jury Selected

The grand Jury selectedfor the
November term will cohvene at
10 o'clock a. m. in the district
court room,, Nov. 27. They are
Ira J. Driver, Frank Hodnett, Bob
Asbury, Marvin House, A. V.
Karcher, Herman Williams, Willis
Winters, Milton, Broughton, Noble
Read, Charles Crelghton. George
White, Herbert Keaton, John Dll-lar- d,

S. J. Huestis, Cecil Hyden,
Lee Hanson. A. J. Stalllngs, Ar-

thur Woodall, Faye Harding and
John Fort.

Jury summons were sent
through the nail today,

Islands
Grows

Tanks Move
War Loan
In Swing

Headquarters.

Hears

bonds.
businessfirms to headquar

were R. W. Jenningsat the
D. Biles at the StateNational

National bank; and B. & P. W.
at tbe Rltz theater.
Lt Col. E, V. Spence, former

Big Spring city manager,sent Ira
Thurman, county bond chairman,
a check for $1,300 to be applied
to the purchaseof E bondsumter
(thc Howard county quota. It was
announcedxuonaay.

Following a meeting Saturday
of county chairmen, quotas for
communities In .the county were
announcedas follows:

Big Spring, $229,950 Scries E,
J. P. Kenncy, countychairman.

Coahoma and East Field, $30,-50-0,

N. T, Farrls and Italph White.
Forsan and Howard-Glasscoc- k

OH Field, $18,230, Ben LcFcvcr,
Midway arid Sand Springs, $7,-30- 0,

II. F. Malonc and C. E. Gil-la-

Knott-Garne- r. $18,230.
Gay Hill, $3,650, Lester Caugh-e-y

and L. L. Underwood.
Center Point. $3,050.
Vcalmoor, $3,630, Mrs. Porter

Hanks.
Moore, $3,650, W. F. Cook.
Caublc-Elbo- $10,950, Mrs. R.

I. Flndlay. Bob Asbury.
Falrvlew". $3,650, W. A. Langlcy.
Chalk and SoutheastField, $7,-30- 0,

Mrs. Doris Chalk Cole.
Vincent and Green Valley. $3,-65- 0,

Ed Carpenter and Binlc
White.

r. $3,650, It. E. Martin.
Morris, $1,825, N. M. Smith.
Richland and Morgan, $3,650,

W. B. Puckett and Jerry Buchan-
an.

Hartwclls, $1,825, W. I. Broad-du-s.

Lomax, $3,650, Arthur Stalllngs.
Big Spring hasa Scries E quota

of $229,950, an over-a-ll quota of
$1,284,950, and J. P. Kcnney is
the city's chairman.
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German
Sagging
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By WILLIAM FRYE
LONDON, Nov. 20 (AP) Frenchtroopsbroke through

the historic Burgundygap at Belfort and reached the Rhine,
it was announced today as five other Allied armieshit sag-
ging German defensesalong all the other historicroutesof
invasion into Germany. was the week of greatestpromiso
since the Normandy breakthrough.

French troops and armor unhinged the entire German
southernflank at the Swiss borderand surged into the out-
skirts of tho bypassed fortress city of Belfort in a break-
through announcedby Gen. Jeande Lattre de Tassingyof
the First Frencharmy. The Rhine was reachedby nightfall
yesterday,ho Baid.

American and French forces seizedthe entrancesto four
of the six main passes through the Vosgcs to the Rhine.

Luceneo
Ruhr Valley Is

Strafed-Bombe-d

By Yank Planes
LONDON. Nov. 20 CD Up-

wards of 850 American planes
today bombed and strafed the
Ruhr valley of Germany, Im-

minently threatened by four
advancing Allied armies.
Berlin said that otljcr American

planes were striking southern
Germany from the south for the
third successive day.

An odd combination of 160
heavy bombersand more than 700
Mustang and Thunderbolt fight
ers and fighter bombers worked
over an oil plant at Gelscnklrchen
and. sprawling railroad yards at
Munstcr, both fairly close to the
erupting front, The preponder-
ance of fighters suggested that
considerable German air opposi-
tion was expected.

Swarmsof fighters,buzzed back
and forth on the channel coast
where blue skies, marked only by
slight haze, provided tho first
break in a weekend of adverse
flying weather.

The Italy-base- d VS. 15th Air-for- ce

raided southernGermany
600 strong both Saturday and
Sunday but the British-base- d

Eighth was grounded.

GERMANS RETAKE

MONTE F0RTIN0
ROME. Nov. 20 W) German

troops recaptured Monte Fortlno,
five miles southeast ofthe Bolog-
na - niminl highway town of Faen-z- a,

after bitter fighting with Pol-
ish units of the Eighth army, Al-

lied headquarters announced to-

day.
The Poles repulsed two German

counterattackson Converselleand
Improved their positions adjacent
to Monte Fortlno.

Eighth army patrols probed en-

emy positionssouth of Ravenna on
the Adriatic coastal sector and
along the Montone river, In the
mountainssouthof Bologna Amer-
ican units of the Fifth army threw
back several small scale German
counter-attack- s.

MAJ. AGNELL VISITS MOTHER
Major T. W. Agnell, who has

been In Big Spring on leave visit-
ing his mother, Mrs. Delia K. Ag-

nell, will lcavo Tuesday for Wash-
ington, D. C.
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Defenses
On Front

I They are battling 37 miles
from Strasbourg, 21 mile
from Colmar and 10 miles
from Mulhousc, all important
cities on the French side of"
the Rhine.

Third army forces, crushingMetz
In a grip that seized a third of that
blocked-ot-f old Roman fortress
city, drew up to the aar border on
a le front and punched out
a flvc-ml- le square block of terri-
tory In Germanynorthwest of tho
Saar and cast of the Luxembourg;
border.

This thrust, along the western
fringe of the Saar valley and
ust eastof the Moselle, assumed
the proportions of' a drive up
the famousMoselle gate toward

Trier and Coblenx on the Rhine,
80 miles to the northeast.

In Holland the British slab-
bing to the Maas at Kessel, six
and a half miles below Venlo,
were feeling out Nazi defenses
two and a half miles from the
German border and 29 miles
from Dusseldorf.
In the southern sectors of tha

front the French, fighting bade,
across tho Alsace territory they
surrenderedIn the 1940 armistice.
and the Third army in Its whlrU
wind offensive had thrown tha
GermansInto a lailsptn.

Tho First French army reached
the Rhine after racing through tha
Belfort gap-- In an outflanking ma
neuverwhich seized all or most of
the high groundon Its south side.

There was no Immediate report.
as to where the French were now
standing watch on tho Rhine, but
apparently It was near Mulhousc.
A previous supremeheadquarters
announcement said they had.
reached scppols, 16 miles south
east of Belfort and 18 1- -2 miles
from the Rhine. Front lino reports
told of a thrust seven miles far
ther north and the capture ot
Dannemarle,12 miles east of Bel
forta nd 10 miles from the Alsa-
tian city of Mulhouse.

Belfort was almost as badly
ringed as Metz.

American .troops, capturing
Rechlcourt,Harbouey,Badonvlllcsl
and eight other towns southeastof
Nancy, moved to within It miles;
of Sarrebourgand Into the upper
Saar valley.

The Third army closing
around Metx at Valllers and
Vaudrevllle, also entered tha
northern outskirts of DIeuse,
and reached Grostenquln, 11
miles farther north and 21 miles
from Saarbruckep.chief Indus-
trial city of the Saar. Ylrmlng.
five miles eastof Morhanje, was
taken In this advance.
The American First army, third

partner In the massive drive to
blast open the Aachen corridor to
Cologne and the Ruhr, threw It-

self against the strongly held
town of Eschwellerafter slipping
forward through the darknessand
seizing a dominating ridge at its
outskirts early yesterday.
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CIIENNAULT CHECKS HIS SCORE-M-aj. Gen. Claire Chennault (left). commantHn
generalof the U.S. 4th Air Force, based in China, checks a scoreboard showing Ms
unit's results up to Sept. 30. John O. Neal (right), operations officer, prtpareA tha
chart (AP Wirephciofrom Army Air Fore). "
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SocialCalendarOf EventsFor Week
TUESDAY

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR AND COAHOMA CHAPTER will havo
a banquethonoring past matrons and past patron of both chap-
ters at the Masonic Hall at 6:45 p. m.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL WOMEN'S CLUBwill meat at tha
Settlesat 7:30 p. m.

REBEKAH LODGE will meet at the IOOF hall at 7:30 p. m.
EAST 4TU BAPTIST W.M.S. will meet at 3:30 p. m. at the church.

WEDNESDAY
CHURCH OF CHRIST LADIES BIBLE STUDY will meet at 2 P. m.

at the church.
DOS POR OCHO will meet at 3 o'clock In the borne of Mrs. R. F.

Bluhm.
CHILD STUDY CLUB will meet at 2:30 p. m.

THURSDAY
ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet at the W.O.W. hall at 2 o'clockl

FRIDAY
WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at the W.O.W. hall at 8 p. m.

Activities
at the USO

MONDAY
B. &'P. W. Club hostesses.
8:30 Conversational French

class.
TUESDAY

Hyperion Club hostess.
8:30 Treasure hunt and box

upper.
WEDNESDAW

Volunteer desk hostesses.
8:15 Hospital visiting hour at

the post; Lillian Jordan, chairman.
0:00 Bingo; three-minut- e free

. telephone call home with Credit
Women's Breakfast club as host-
esses.

THURSDAY
Woman'sForum hostesses.
8:30 Games and dancing.

FRIDAY
Volunteer desk hostesses.

SATURDAY
Volunteer desk hostesses and

Music Study Club.
8:30 Recording hour.
7:00:9:00 Cakes donated by

Home Demonstration club.

Revolt Is Smothered

LA PAZ, Bolivia,, Nov. 20 W
The government of
President Gualberto Vlllaroel an-

nounced today It had put down a
revolt led by sympathizersof for-
mer President Enrique Penaranda,
but official statements indicated
some resistance continued.

A communique said the out-

break was limited to Oruro, Boli-
via's third city and secondlargest
mining center.

anumarscolds1cougkinb,
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Dorothy Taylor Is

Head Of Methodist

League Program
Dorothy Baylor was In charge

of the program when the league
of the First Methodist church met
Sundayevening.

The program waa on "Coopera-
tion," and a prayer was given by
Reba Roberts. Patsy Stalllngs,
Clarice Terry and Jane Stripling
spoke.

After attending evening church
services,the group played games
In the church basement About
16 young people were-- present In
addition to the sponsors,Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Haines, Eft and Mrs.
Skeeter SallrDury.

Radio Program
TuesdayMorning

30 Musical Clock
00 News.
15 Bandwagon.
30 News.
43 A Little Music
00 News.
05 Breakfast Club.
00 My True Story.
25 Aunt Jemima.
30 Cliff Edwards.
43 Morning Melodies.
00 Breakfast At Sardl'a.
30 News.
43 Serenadein Swingtlme,
00 Glamor Manor.
30 Arabs R. Wood.
33 Musical Interlude.
45 BetweenThe Lines.

TuesdayAfternoon
00 Bsukhage Talking.
IB Luncheon Dance Varieties.
30 News.
45 Homer Rodeheaver.
00 Cedrlc Foster.
15 international News events.
30 Ladles..BeSeated.
00 Hollywood Star Time.
30 The Listening Post ,
45 Bandwagon.
00 Walter Compton.
15 The Johnsonfamily.
30 Views of the News.
45 Turkey Capers.
30 International News Events.
45 Hop Harrlgan.

Tuesday Evening
00 Terry & The Pirates.
15 News.
30 Tom Mix.
45 Music For Swing.
00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
15 Battle of the Century.
30 The Green Hornet
:00 Confidentially Yours.
15 Treasury Salute.
30 Slnfonetta.
00 Gabriel Heatttr.
15 Farm News,

Air.
15 GeorgeHleks Reporting.
30 Dance Orchestra.
45 Musical Time.

.00 Dance Orchestra.
15 Henry J. Taylor.

:30 Sign Off.

DE GAULLE MAKES SPEECH

PARIS. Nov. 20 ( Gen,
Charles De Gaulle, in his second
radio "fireside chat" to the French
people, promisedlast night that
France within eight months would
develop a great new army and
navy.
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How Paris

LUCIEN LELONG . . . as
Paris studioby AP Newsfeatures
Dodd ...

A P Newsfeatures
PARIS Howell Dodd has

learned how Paris styles are born.
As a mere man, taking time out

from sketching front-lin-e battle
action,he dropped In at the atudio
of two famous Frenchdesigners
Luclen Lelong, head cf the Paris
coutouro, and Mms. Gres, better
known to Americans as Alls. The

Limps

67-D-ay

Sixty-seve-n days after balling
out of his crippled 4 over1 the
Ploestl oil fields of Romania,'1st
Lt R. N. Vlachos of Maplewood,
N. J., a graduateof the Big Spring
Bombardier School class 43-- 9,

Pattern
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Gay, young Jumper and blouse
Pattern 0291 goes anywhere you
go; to school, businessor dates;
blouse,long and short sleeves.

Pattern 9201 comes in alies 12,

14, 10, 18, 20; 30, 32, 34, 30, 38,
40, 42. Size 16, Jumper, 2 yards

h; blouse, 1V4 yards h.

This pattern, together with a
needlework pattern for personal
or householddecorationTWENTY
CENTS.

SEND TWENTY CENTS in coins
for these patterns to Big Spring
Herald, Inc., Pattern Dept, 232
West 18th St, New York 11, N. Y.
Print plainly size, name, address,
style number.

FIFTEEN CENTS more brings
you the Marian Martin Fall and
Winter PatternBook full of smart,
easy-to-ma- styles. A ftee pat-

tern la printed right in the book.

Electrical
Certified By NLRB

WASHINGTON, Nov. 20 UP)

The International Brotherhood of
Electrical Workers (AFL) has
been certified by the National La-

bor Relations Board as the bar
gaining agent for employesof the
SouthwesternPublic service tym-
pany, Panhandle Dlylslon, Bor-ge-r,

Texas, according to an an-

nouncement releasedtoday by the
NLRB.

A mall vote was taken Nov. 3,
and theI.B.E.W. receded53 votes.
The International Union of ff.

Engineer (AFL) received
4. Three employes,did not vote.

Tha r1lr.-ct.- affects nroduetion
and maintenance employes, but
not office or clerical employes,
those in outlying distribution
points, or supervisory employes.
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sketched in his MME. GRES
ArtUt HoweU ";!"" new

Muni ...
two work in an entirely different
manner, but the final effects are
both

Lelong first sketches hisdesign,
which Is then executedIn muslin
on a ,

Minor corrections are made in
the muslin model, and the cos-tu-

is then made in the chosen
fabric. If this does not meetwith

hobbled Into his base in Italy on
crutches.

How he eluded the enemy al
though by a wounded
leg which was also broken In two
places Is one of this war's strang-
est stories and must remain secret
until after the war.

Six hours after landing in Italy
last April, Lt Vlachos and his
crew ware aloft on their first
mission. Always over the Ro-

manian oil fleds, flak waa thick,
but the lieutenant had made
enoughtrips to win an Air Medal
with aeveral clusters before the
eventful day he drifted dqwn Into
Romania.

That day was June 0, and as the
Liberator was leaving the target
enemy fighters swooped in. The
waist gunner waa killed and Lt
Vlachos was wounded In the leg
by fragmentaof a 20 mm. cannon
shell. When one engine caught
fire, the order was given to bail
out

Five of the crew, Including
Vlaches, did, but in the meantime
the fuel Unes to that engine had
been ahut off and the fire burned
itself out

Returning to base With the
plane, the remainder of the crew
reported that all five parachutes
had opened,but the airmen were
reported "missing In action."

Bsck in Romania, Vlachos had
broken his wounded leg in land
ing among aome rocks. When he
returned to his base, the wound
was almost healed, but because
of the lack of medical aid while
In enemy territory, the injured
leg had to be reset

Mrs. R. F. Bluhm was hostess
when the Friendship Bridgeclub
met Friday in her home. High
acore went to Mrs. Herbert John-
son and bingo was won by Mrs.
W, M. Gage and Mrs. Johnny Gar-

rison. Mrs. Garrison was the
only guestpresent

were served to
Mrs. H. V. Crocker, Mrs. C. Y.
CUnkscales, Mrs. Lewis Murdock,
Mrs. Gage, Mrs. Johnson, Airs.
Garrison, Mrs. J. T. Johnson,
Mrs. R. U Prltchett and the host
ess.

Five Of One
Killed In Wreck

SIOUX CITY, la., Nov. 20 UB .

Five members of a family were
killed and a sixth was injured
critically last night in i train-ca-r

crash as the family returned from
a e ride.

The dead: Mr. and Mrs. Walter
E. Leonard, each about 30; Larry
8, bale 7 and Doris 6. The only
.tiirvlvnr was Harold. 2 veara old.
whose right arm was severedit
the shoulder. Hospital alter anu
said his condition was "popr."

To
For

NEW YORK. Nov. 20 VP
Smokers,already to
find cigarettes,will have to fore
go the traditional holiday boxes of
cigars this Christmas.

So saya the Clgr Institute of
America announcingit will under-
take a advertising
campaign to acquaint smokers
with the shortagesince 91,000,000
cigars a month are going to the
armed force.

Lightning la the Visible flash
an electric dis-

charge between two clouds or be-

tweent cloud and the earth.

Born
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Bombardier Info Base After

Trek through Enemy Country

Todays

Workers

FEMALE

LYME.rtNIUiMI'Sc1SS

Styles

Impressive.

mannequin.

handicapped

FriendshipBridge

Club Has Meeting

Refreshments

Members
Family

Smokers Forego
Cigars Holiday

hard-presse-d

colored-post-er

accompanying

... She works like a sculptor.
iuuc.5 on ner aaopiea aaugntv,

Lelong's approval,the whole thing
Is done over again.

Cost is not countedIn the origi-

nal creation of a Paris model,
Dodd. waa told. One expensive
model may sell only a few times,
while another that cost less may
sell several hundred times. The
Paris couture does not go in for
mass production. The price of an
original model Includes not only
the cost of fabric and workman-
ship, but also the Idea. That, lt
was explained, Is why the cost Is
high.

Mme. Gres, or Allx, works In a
manner completely unlike that of
Lelong. Breaking her customary
seclusion, she received Dodd In
her apartment near the Bola de
Boulogne, where she drapes her
models on Muni, her adopted
daughter.

Surrounded by medieval works
of art and oriental treasures col
lected on her African travels,
Mme. Gres appearsto work as a
sculptor rather than aa a dress-
maker. Working with a bolt of
fabric, she deftly drapesand pins
the model, dipping freely into the
huge pocketof pins fastened to
her belt Aa ahe works ahe molds
with her fingers the Greek folds
that are characteristic of her de
sign. Inspiration appearato come
to her as aheworks, and when the
model is draped to her satisfac
tion, it Is carefully demovedfrom
the mannequin and stitched to
gether.

Difring theoccupationof Franee,
the Germanstried to force Mme.
Gresto work In Berlin. Shereplied
that ahe would either work. In
Paris or close her salon and de-

vote herself to music In spite of
constant threats, and the forced
closing of her .establishmentfor
severalmonthsearly this year,sne
has managedto Tceep her staff in
tact And Mme. Gres will tell you
proudly that sheneverhas made a
dressfor a Germanwoman.

TelephoneOperators
Strike Is Extended

COLUMBUS, O., Nov. 20 M?

A telephone operators' strike
which spread to 28 Qhlo towns in
three daya will be extended, a
union spokesmsnsaid, to cities in
the northeastern industrial sec-

tion of the state today and tomor-
row.

Earl Culp, editor of the Ohio
Federation of Telephone Workers
Bulletin, said he expected opera
tors, maintenancemen and othev
workers to Join the walkout by
tomorrow In Akron, Canton and
other rortheastcrnOhio centers.

Ho estimated 1,000 operators
were on strike throughout the
state, 1,300 of them in Cleveland.
He said an additional 600 otflCe
workerswere Idle and thatat least
1,200 other Ohio Bell Telephone
Co, employes had walked out in
the northeastern third of the
state.

The strike beganFriday In Day-

ton -- where the union announced
the walkout was In protest against
payment of expenses averaging
$18.29 weekly, in addition to sal-
ary, for personnelbrought la by
the company from out of town.
"Sympathy" strikes spread rapid-
ly and workera in the steel-maki-

center of Youngstown went
out yesterday.

Harold Barber, company vice
president in chargeof public rela-
tions, said about 60 par cent of
federation workers involved In
the dispute were on the Job
throughout the state yesterday
and that all military and emer
gency calls were being hsndled.
Local dial telephonesystemswere
not affected.

San Angelo Woman

Hit By StrayShot
SAN ANGELO, Nov. 20 ()

Mrs. Tom Hughes, 24 wai- - killed
by a bullet of undeterminedorigin
is the bent over a tub In her yard
here yesterday.

Hunters often frequent a pas-
ture nearby, and police said the
death "probably was accidental,"
An Inquest will be held, today.

Mrs. HughesIs survived by her
huajnafl a&d three children

First American

Flap RaisedBy

96th Division
WITH 06TH INFANTRY DIVI

SION ON LEYTE, P. I., UPJThe
first American flag to be placed
oH Philippine soil In the Invulon
of Leyte was put atop Hill 120 by
a battalion of this division.

The unit Is commanded by Lt
Col. Earl U ' Criager, Vernon,
Tex., and Is part of the army's
crack XXIV Corps which recently
was lauded for Its gallantry and
efficiency in a metssgefronvGen-er-al

MacArthur to Lt. Gen.'Robert
C. Richardson,Jr., commanding
army forces in the Pacific ocean
areas.

The flag was hung on a shell- -
splintered, coconut
tree only 24 minutes after Cot
Creager'a doughboys hit the
beaches.

The hill, nearly 700 yards from
the beach, was negotiatedby Col.
Creager'a battalion less than 10
minutes after the Invasion. The
flag was raised after a bitter fight
witn 30 entrenched Japs. The
Americanahad come to stay. The
Stars and Saripeswhipped proud-
ly in the wind.

A day later. Col. Creager was
evacuatedfrom the area, a victim
of concussionfrom mortar bar
rages and booby trap explosions.
Before leaving the "battle, the
colonel killed a Jap captain with
a blast from a

Col. Creager, recovering rapid
ly, was looking forward to rejoin-
ing his outfit

His wife and four children live
at 1608 Houston it, Vernon, Tex.

Burdine To Appear
Before Committee

Investigating TU

AUSTIN. Nov. 20 VP Vice- -
president K. Alton Burdine of the
University of Texas and Mrs. I.
D. Talrcblld of Lufklrt, memberof
the board of regentswere expect-
ed to be heardtoday when a state
ienate Investigating committee
resumesits sessions.

The first meeting after a Sun
day recesswas set for 2 p. m.

Mrs. Falrchlld waa one of the
two regents who voted against
discharge of President Homer P.
Ralney. Dr. Burdine has also
been in the middle of the con-
troversy between the university's
administration and the regents
which prompted the investigation.

The last witness to be heard
Saturday was Homer Garrison,
director of the Department of
Public Safety, who told,the com-

mittee that Dr. Ralney had co-

operatedwith tha state police In
an investigation of sexual perver-
sion on the campus.

One of the complaints against
for. Ralney voiced by Regent Or-vfl- lo

Bulllngton of Wichita Tails
wis that he hadnot been diligent
lit this matter, that he had not
told regents about lt until after
the Investigation had been under
way months.

Garrison, under questioning by
committee members, said Dr.
Ralney had asked for the Investi-
gation, that he had assisted(n it,
an 'dthat he (Garrison)'had Insist-
ed on secrecyto prevent Inadver-
tent disclosure of the fact that
such an investigation waa in prog-
ress.

Garrison told the regents that
investigationsof this nature were
particularly difficult and that the
Department of Public Safety had
assignedone msn to work full
time on it
Twelve Texas Firms
Granted Authorizations

WASHINGTON. Nov. 20 UP!
Twelve Texas firms have been
granted spot authoruatlona lor
manufacture of various Items and
placed on the supplementalrefer
ence list under pr-2- 3, tna war
Production Board division 'of in
formation has announced.'

Items to be manufacturedrange
from glovebox taximeters to Cook
ing utensils, several are lor mat-
tresses.

The list with classification of
permits. Includes:

L--49 Dennlson Mattress Fac-
tory, Denlson Innertprlng mat-
tresses.

Geo. Fiber Chair Co., New
feraunfela sofa beda(dual aleep-in-g

equipment).
Blaekwell Mattress Company,

Lubbock innersprin? mattrete--
.

Anderion Mattress Co.. Ama--
rillo Innersprlng mattresies.

United Electric Service Co.,
Wichita Fills evaporating cool-
ers.

OIL MAN DIES
LAREDO, , Nov. 20 U-p- El.

Armstrong, 03, one 01 tne owners
of the Armstrong oil field in Jim
Hogg County, 11 dead. Armstrong
died at his home In Hebronvtlle
frlday, and was burled at Laredo
Saturday.
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Box SupperAnd TreasureHuntTo Be

Tuesday NightAt 8:30-A- t Local USO
.

A box supperand treasurehunt
will be held Tuesdaynight at 8:30
p. m. at the USO. -

.Each GSO hostesswill furnish
box suppers for herself and two
service men. When each man en-
ters he Is given one clue which
leads him to a total of 10, which
in turn take him to hla box supper.
All clues are placed about the
USO bu)ldlng. Mrs. D. W. Watt
and Mrs. J. Y. Robb are In charge
of the treasure hunt

Mrs. Ann Houser has asked all
Junior hostesseswho plan to at-

tend to call her about arrange-
ments.

Plans are being formulated now
for the USO to have a turkey sup-
per on the eveningof Nov. 30 for
all service personnel. This' -- plan
ia "being aubstltuted for the, ori-
ginal pltn of having the service

Party Honors

Shirley Harper
Mrs. Jim Harper entertained

her'daughter, Shirley Jean,on her
fifth birthday anniversary with a
party In her home NovemberISth.
Games were plsyed and gilts were
presentedto the honoree.

Refreshmentswere served to
Clementineand Carol Ann Miller,
Barbara Ann and Marshall Dyer-le- y,

Patricia and Charles Key,
Paufa Cherry, W. L. Nowell, Carol
Louise Harper, Janice Kirby, Don
McCoy, Mrs. W. E. Harper. Mrs.
W. C. Mattlngley, Judy Harper,
and Jlmmle Frank Harper.

DanceAt CadetClub
Set For Wednesday

There will be a cadet dance
Wednesday nightat the cadetclub
at the Big .Spring Bombardier
school, beginningat 0 o'clock and
continuing until 1 o'clock.

The music will be furnished by
the post orchestra underthe di-

rection of Sgt Chamberlain and
refreshmentawill be served-- Sen-
ior hostessesasked that Junior
hostessescome in formal dresses,
and added that cadet wives and
datea may wear either formal or
Informal dresses.

Mrs. Lynette McElhsnnon, sen-
ior hostess,asked that Junior host-
esses who have guests who wish
to sttend the dance call her at
1S73M.

Michael Little Dies
Ih Local Hospital

Michael Loyd Little, 12-d- ay old
Son of Mr. andMrs. Virgil L. Little
of Luther, passed away at a local
hospital at 2 , m today.

Servleeawere from fylley chap-
el at 4 o'clock this afternoon,with
Rev. Lloyd Msyhew, pastor of the
Ackerly Methodist churchreading
the services. The Infant was
burled at the Big Spring cemetery,

Survivors Include the psrents,
the paternal grandparents,Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Little of Luther, and
maternal grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. M, Phllipps of Luther, one
uncle, Cliffton Little of Abilene,
four aunts, Mrs. C. C. Stringer of
Baton Rouge, La., Mrs. Roy Or
chard of Florida, and Misses Cleo
Little and Linnls Phlllppi, both of
Luther.

Pile AnnouncesThat
Women To See Action

LONDON, Nov. 10 W) Gen
Sir Frederick A. Pile, home de
fense commander,announcedlast
night that women who man antl
aircraft batteries In Britain soon
will go Into action on the conti
nent.

Mary Churchill, daughterof the
prime minister, has charge of one
of the batteries..
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men in Big Spring homes for a
Thanksgiving dinner, due to the
change In Thanksgivingdates.All
church groups, service clubs, and
federated women's clubs will be
asked to participate In the

The Temple Israel Sisterhood
served at the USO Sunday with
Mrs. Bessie Eckhaus as chairman
of the committee.Other members
of the hostess committee were
Mrs. Bernard Fisher, Mrs. A, M.
Fisher, Mrs. B. Prager, Mrs. N.
Brenner, Mrs. Max Jacobs, Airs.
A. J. Prager.

LEGAL NOTICE

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: T. J. Dunn, whose residence
is unknown, to the unknown heirs
of T. J. Dunn, whose namesand
residences are unknown, and to
A. C. Ingram and wife, Luna In-
gram, and C. F. Ingram, who are

of the State of Tex
as. GREETING:

You .are commandedto appear
and answer the plalntlff'a petition
at or before 10 o'clock A. M. of
the first Monday after the expira
tion 01 42 days irom tne date 01
Issuance of this Citation, the aame
being Monday the 11th day of De
cember, A. D., 1B44, at or before
10 o'clock A. M., Dciore me Hon-
orable District Court of Howard
County, at the Court House In
Big Spring, Texas.

Said plalntlff'a petition was
filed on the 20th day of October,
1844.

The file number of said suit be
ing No. 6269.

The namesof the parties In said
suit are: T. S. Firth as Plaintiff.
and T. J. Dunn, and the unknown
heirs of T. J. Dunn, deceased,A.
C. Ingram and wife, Luna Ingram,
and C. F. Ingram, as Defendants.

The nature of said suit being
substantially as follows, to wit:

Plaintiff Is seeking to recover
title to and possession of Lot No.
7 and the East one-ha-lf of Lot Na
8, In Block 39, in Cole St Stray-hor- n

Addition to the City of Big
Sorintr. Howard County. Texas.
and his suit Is a suit In trespassto
try title. Plaintiff also seeks to re
form a deed, dated July a, iiH3,
from A. C. Ingram and wife, Luna
Ingram, to Agnes D. Dennis, said
deed recorded in Volume 116.
Page 34, of the' Deed Recordaof
Howard County, Texas, by having
Inserted In said description "Block
No. 30", plaintiff alleging that
aald block number was left out by
mutual mistake. And plaintiff al-
so seekingto cancel a lien retain-
ed In above mentioned deedin
favor of A. C. Ingram and Luna
Ingram and remove cloud from
title caused by same. Plaintiff
allegesthat said deedabove refer-
red to was Intended to convey the
property as first above described,
and further alleging that the In-

debtednesssecuredby above men-
tioned Hen has beenpaid.

Issued this the 26th day of
October,1944.

Given under my hand andaeal
of said Court, at office In Big
Spring, Texas, this the 26th day
of October A. D.. 1944.

GEO. C. CHOATE, Clerk
District Court Howard
County, Texas.

(SEAL)
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I, Buy Defense

Since the war, petroleum pro
ducts delivered to the eastcoastof

j&tthe United States from the west
havo increased from 42,000 bar
rcls to 617,000barrels a day.

H. P. Wooten
& Company
Complete Lino of

RED CHAIN

Poultry and Dairy
FEEDS

Wholcsalo Distributors
of Gold Chain

Dealers In

Dairy and Poultry

Products

HarveyWooten
Manager

401 B. 2nd Phone4G7

Harper's Bazaar
& Vogue say:

"Light up your fingertips'
and lips with Revelon"

Mrs. Ina McGowan has a com-
plete selection of Revelon pol-
ish and lipsticks Including the
"Four Rose" shades: Hot-
house Hose, Mrs. Miniver's
Rose, Rosy Future & Bright
Forecast. Also, the newest:
Pink Lightening.
For your facial care try Con-tour- e

cosmetics.

SETTLES

'BeautyShop
303 Runnels Ph. 42

SeaOur Piper
"SPEEDIGGER"!

You can attach SPEEDIGGER
to any Standard Farm Tractor
and start saving precious time,
labor and money.
Few of the many things it
does:
Drills an average600 post holes
per day. Utilizes any existing
power equipment (any standard
farm tractor). A

Job with necessary at-

tachments.

BIG SPRING
TRACTOR CO.

Ford Tractors
With Fermson System

Lames nwy. Flu 038

Stampsand Bond

Creighton Tire
Selberllnr

For 10 Years
203 Third Phone101

GAS

A.

y
by all

1M1

No Substitute For
Skill, Grau Shows

It took a.war to awakenthe na-

tion to the Importance of skill in.
mechanical andother fields and to
remind Us that, regardless of ma-

chines, therecan be no substitute
for human

An exampleof what canbe dorte
with skilled hands andmind is the
Big Spring Speedometerand Mag-
neto service, which, in reality, is
Ludwlg (LouIe)TGrau.
, Back in the depression years

Grau, who hadj grown up in the
industrial east,.found, as many
Americans did,, that the industrial
recessleft him with no choice but
adapting himself to something
else.

In cooperation with L. F. Mc-
Kay, he opened an auto-electr- ic

shop. His mechanical turn plus
native Inqulsltlveness soon made
him an expert 'in his field. Not
only did he develop his skill, but
he accumulated a store of the
most modern equipment.

Bat when World War II came
alonr, he felt that he could do
more for the war effort by re
tarnlnr to his old Job as a
rlviter one he had followed In
the ship Industry in
the first World War. nowever,
too much time had interneved
for a man to step rifht back ln
to the ranks of rich heavyphy-

sical work and Grau was a

. JOE WILLIAMSON

SERVICE STATION

500 E. 3rd Ph.

GAS & OIL

Super Service
in Fixing Flats

BURNETT - UHL

MACHINE CO.

Machine Works &

South-En-d Gregs; St
Day Phoua 270

Meat Plume 848
P.-Q- ,. Bex 464

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Our 15 Years Experience
In the tire businessis OUR guaranteeto TOU
that any vulcanhdnr, repairing
etc. that you may give us will receive experi-
enced,expert attention.

Co.
Distributors

West

.know-ho-

Welding

JohnnieWalker Implement Co.
105 N.E. 2nd St. Phone479

CHALMERS AND MASSEY HARRIS
LMPLEBIENTS AND TRACTORS

Expert Service andParts

BUTANE

Detroit Jewel and Boper Rawes Butane Etc
L. L STEWART APPLIANCE STORE

Phone 1021 For Prompt Service
21SJ4 West' 3rd

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
McCormlck-Deerin-g Equipment

Tractore & InterBatloaal'Trucks
We maintain a general repair service 'for ALL. makes of
Tractors, Trucks & Power Units, with FACTORY TRAINED
Mechanics. We also do Electric and ne Welding.
Lames Highway Phone 1411 Biff Sprkr

SYSTEM &

APPLIANCES

17S8
T. A. P..Stockyard

The War-- Effort:
as

fer a

BIGSPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY

SalesEvery WednesdayStarting At 1 p. m.
This market belonrs to the livestock Industry el West... it Is not our auction". . . It la YOURS.

L Cooper, Mgr.

man

Farmers& StockmenWho Feed

Our expertly processedCotton Seed Products will pay "divi-
dends" on their livestock investment. Let ua your
feeding requirements.

SPRING COTTON OIL CO.

You Can Help
ratberux available scrap

fsaetals.

West Third

bulldlnr

603

ALUS

Beaten,

Farm,

Phsae

typca

Texas)

fulfill

BIG

motals
ken. Brass,.tsam

Immediately," We pay beat market prices':

Big Spring Iron & Metel Ct.
?

Big Spring

without 'a business or occupa-
tion.
Returning to.Dig 'Spring, he re-

solvedto' re-ent-er his field of bust
ness. Securing technical equip
ment neededin the servicing and
repairing of speedometersand of
magnetoeswas a virtual Impossi-
bility at that time. None was be-
ing madefor'civllian consumption,
and thosein businessdesperately
neededwhat they had.

But Louis Grau bad madeup his
mind, With scarcely moro than a
screw driver, a pair of .pliers and
a few other hand tools, he set
about, opening the Big Spring
Speedometer and Magneto servi-

ced
Old friends lmmedltaely began

bringing work to him at his place
at 113 Runnels street Nothing
but skill could have overcomethe
difficulties. Grau did Jobs which
bad been stalled for want of parts
simply becausethe fact that he
had no big parts supply Induced
him to make the part which was
needed. Too, his tenacity caused
him to refuse to believe that some
troubles could not bo overcome.
He simply tried one thing and an-

other until he found the solution.
Thus, tho new concern made

new friends. In the past two years
Grau hasbeen more successfulIn
adding essential equipment until
today he Is able to handlevirtually
every type of speedometeror mag-
neto Job brought to him. But the
same skill and thoroughness is
still employed, and when a Job
leaves his shop, it works because
he refusesto turn loose of one un-
til it does.

MEXICANS STOP WORK

CHIHUAHUA, Mexico, Nov. 20
UP) The Electrical Workers Un-

ion said It avIII stop work for five
hours tonight in sympathy with
a similar movement in Nuevo
Laredo.

ROSARY RITES FOR OIL MAN

DALLAS, Nov. 20 UP Rosary-rite-s

will be read herotoday for
John E. Elms, 44, Dallas and
Wichita Falls oil man who died,of
a heart attack at his home here
yesterday.

""Htun"
Have Your Eyes Checked

Regularly
DR. GEORGE L. WELKE

OPTOMETRIST
108 W. Srd Phone 1405

MHMM.MWM.WMMMk

Having Trouble
With Your Car?

LET
JOHNSON GARAGE

In COAHOMA, TEXAS
10 miles east of town, service,
repair and five It an excellent
--tune up" Job.

YOUR CHOICE

Sooneror Later

3EJsfLlyBTssssssssssssssstfnW
ttisssssssssaiC fS iKI
DUNAGAN
SALES CO.

Don BohaHan,
Manager

Phone945

Big Spring, Texas

M
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NEW HOME-r-Woote- n ProdufcevCo.. pictured above, is now in new and spacious quar-
ters t E. 2nd and Nolan streets. Tho move hasenabledHarveyWooten to add completo
feed lines for poultry anddairy cows, to proddo moro rtiom for handling poultry and
dairy productsas well as stockingof baled hay. (Kelsey Photo).

Creighton Tire Co.310"
Roundupr, -!--. -

OTresses
Throughout a nation at war the

current demandplaced on all car
owners by every transportation
official is for the very good care
of tires and tubes that are so
scarce at present. The shortage
is due to continue fora long while
and with the heavy demand of
the army and navy upon produc-
tion no civilian let-- u pis foreseen
In the current crisis.

To enable local motorists to
keep the rubber on their cars in
peak condition Creighton Tire
companyat 203 West Third Is of--
.fering, as in the past, voluntary
service for the regular cheeking
of tires that are beginning to feel
the strain of too much use.

For many months now the re-
quired check of tires by govern-
ment officials has been lifted, but
Creighton, long experienced in
proper care of rubber, is still em-

phasizing that all drivers continue
these periodical checks so as to
get the largest amountof mileage
out of their tires. By overlooking
this vital check tires can be al-

lowed to' nur themselvesInto
condition in a very

short time.
This service is offered by the

company as a voluntary measure
and no charge Is included for a
careful "look-see- " on tires.

To remedy run-dow- n tires from
becoming useless the Creighton
companyoffers the best of service'
In recapping and vulcanizing.
Since the tire shortage beganto
emphasizethe need forbetter de-

partments In this field Creighton
employees have made a more
thorough study of the situation
and their knowledgenow enables
them to give the best in advice
and work. The quantity of; tires
they have give answer
to the questionof their-- high qual-
ity of service.

Charlie Creighton, owner and
operator of the company, has been

INSURANCE,
takes

BUTANE GAS
FRALEY and

Big Spring, Phone

Gulley's Cafe

101 Main St,

Big Spring's most
cafe open day and
and good food all the time.

Mr. & Mrs, Jake

lire v-a-
re

in businesshere for 10 years, and
for the past 14 has been handling
Selberllng products, a first-ru-n

brand of all types of implements
for 'automobiles.

Besides the Selberllng tires and
tubes handled Creighton offers,
among other products,, the com-
pany's batteries which have long
been advertised and usedas one
of the best on the market. For
batteries that are weak or that
have passed their period of top
penormance creignton offers a
completeand qualified recharging
service, one which has proved to
be among the best in Big Spring
ana vicinity.

Creighton offers anything de-

sired to car owners in tho area
and a stop at 20 West Third will flvcthe

In the hotels which
center.

satisfied the tire company
has an excellent quality of scrvlco
io as serving mo lo-
cal drivers with the best of advlco
and on the care of tires
and other parts of the

Twenty-si-x Yank

SoldiersKilled

In Britain Crash
'

Nov. 20 UP) Twcn- -
ty-sl- x American were
killed and four injured in the
crash lastnight of a 7 Skytraln
troop carrier enroute from Eng-
land to France, air force head-
quarters today.

The plane was not a hospital
ambulance,and it was stated'that
contrary to earlier- - reports there
were no wounded men or flight

aboard.
The' a type

that has carried thousandsof men
to battle, crashednear an 800-fo-ot

peak north of in south-
ern Six victims' were
taken to a nearby hospital, where
two died and the others remained
in serious condition.

BHHBHBHMH Gregg

0LLIE
McDANIEL SERVICE

Sympathy helps, but It cash to pay bills when disaster
strikes. We are large enoughto care for your every need. Wo
are small enoughto you. We are building our busi-
nesson Allow us to serveyou.

C.
115 RUNNELS STREET READ HOTEL
Telephone1591 Big Spring, Texas

ALL

COMPANY

PRODUCTS
LUBRICATION

Henry Burnett Insurance Agency

KINDS

Domestio and Oil Field Service

nlte

KofcerWea

departing

2032

everything
.com-soldle-rs

knowledge
automobile.

LONDON,

announced

Skytraln, transport

Brighton,
England.

appreciate

BUILDING

Texas

OIL
Your Electric Motors

. , Regularly

. They'll last longer and
you better service.

THOMAS TYPEWRITER
& OFFICE SUPPLIES

Ledger Sheets and- - everything
fox. the office.

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER
EXCHANGE

l7Mala8t. Ph. M

TEXAS EtECTBIO SERVICE COMPANY
C S. Bloashleld,Manager

popular

By The Associated Press
Fats, etc. Book four

red stampsA8 through Z8 and A5
through P5 valid Indefinitely. No
more will bo validated until Dec.
3.

Processed Foods Book four
blue stamps A8 through Z8 and
A3 through W5 valid indefinitely.
No more will bo validated until
Dec. 1.

Sugar Book four stamps 30
and 34 valid Indefinitely for five
pounds each. Stamp 40 good for
five pounds for homo canning
through Feb. 28, 1043.

Shoes Book three airplane
stamps1, 2 and 3 good indefinite-
ly.

Gasoline 13-- A coupons valid
everywhere for four gallons each
through Dec. 21. B-- 4, C--4, B-- S

and OS coupons everywhere

ShortageOr Talent?
SALT LAKE CITY, Nov. 20 UP)

Traffic violators arc going to be
In pictures.

If they overstay the time
by the parking meters,police

will snapa picture, and show It to
City Judge Joseph G. Jcppsoti on--"

a special screen he has ready to
view the evidence.

TUIMIOMEX TOUCH
SANTA BARBARA. Nov. 20 UP)

r.for galloM cachmotorist well

service.

Tho army wanted
homelike
prise its rcdfstrlbutlon So

that

oner, wcu bs

nurses

GULP
WASHING

We Sell Tires & Batteries

Complete

give

Meats,

allow-
ed

in each one It Installed largo
cOokio jars.

We havo Corsages for that
"Special" date.
Also flowers for every oc-

casion.

CAROLINE'S
FLOWER SHOP

We Wire Flowers Anywhcro

1510 Gregg Carrie SchbU

Phono 103

STATION

Phono 1340

We now have a full staff of
experienced operators. You
arc invited to phono for
appointment for any typo 6f
Permanent, Hair styling and
other beauty work.

HIssS

NABORS
"Neighborhood"

Beauty Shop
1701 Grerr Fhone 1252

Jsw5lv
icJV' a

stLjssssstaVBsssssssstssssVsftSsVHBkM
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J & L DRUG STORE

Douglassnotel Bids. Vh. 44

We serve breakfast, lunch and
dinner. We make our own Ice
cream. Take home a quart.

Coleman
Court

Our Court Is Strictly Mod
era, Unususlly Comfortable.
Combining a. Maximum of
Comfort with a Very Low
Cost. Slnele Rooms, Double
Rooms and Apartments ALL
With Private Baths.

1298 'East 3rd Phase858:

Walker Concern
Has SuppliesFor

Farm Machinery
"Farm machinery is In Its In-

fancy, and betterand more useful
equipment can bo expectedafter
tho war," according to Johnle
Walker of tho Johnlo Walker Im-
plement company at 205 N.E. 2nd
street

The Walker company Is a dealer
for rs and Masscy-Harr- ls

farm equipment and does
repair, work on all types of farm
machinery. Johnlo Walker said
Monday that they have a few trac-
tors In stock at tho present time,
and ho is expectinga shipment In
now.

During the months of the pres-
ent war this company has kept
the farm equipmentof this area in
good running order, so that the

.. ui uiu region can proauco
essential agricultural productsat

Mni nf thi.. ron.ir
and overhaul Jobs arc done In the
shop on N.E. 2nd street, due to
help shortages,but Walker stated
that If an emergency arises, re-
pairmen go out into the field.

The owner reported thatho now
had a fair stock of repair and ex-

tra parts and that hiscompany is
prepared to give tho best repair
service obtainableat this time.

In addition Walker Is the deal-
er for Wctmorc feed mills, and he
also sells combining machines. lie
stated that the demand for com-
bines has been very great this
season due to the large amounts
of combine malzo which were

Change

to

cn
SHEW

ik
and put the

SAVINGS
INTO

WAR BONDS

WestexOil Co.

U. S.

A

Ph.

"We It

E.

404

The ear owner
that

he usesin his car
oil, etc must be

with one
to ret

the BEST and the BEST
only the car he
owns will to last fov
quite some time.
Our
are to the

... we are NOT
the... we want your

now. after the war... la fact the

raised In this this year.
a 'much more

line of farm machinery
the wa rand said that

may much more
from farm

equipmentin the

One group in a col-
ony of a ant docs;

but weed the
grown by the for fdod.

H. ftowe

Garage

Repairing

Motor and

for All of Cars

Phono

214 West

HESTER'S

Office
Supplies

Office
Records

114 E. 3rd Phone 1640

&T.

ELECTRIC CO.

Repairs
Of All Kinds

H. C. THAMES,
E. 3rd Ph. G88

BIG SPRING MAGNETO

and

SPEEDOMETER SERVICE

"We All

(North Hotel)

L.

em

can get If

YOUR CAR

QUALITY RECAPPING
Only First Grade Used

with Quality Workmanship

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
211 East Third Phone47

Tlrea

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
Selection Of Foods

Featuring Nationally Advertised Brands
120111th Placo 16522

have OR
Automotive ReplacementParts

STAGGS AUTO PARTS
New Address:

3rd 145

Complete EquipmentLines
HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY

MACHINE SHOP DRUM
CRANKSHAFT

244 JohnsonStreet

WAR TIME

CARE OF

thoughtful
realises EVERYTHING

gasoline,
rreasea..

selected
thought uppermost

because now
have

COSDEN PRODUCTS
refined according

highest standards
sacrlflciar

during present
emergency
business

ALL time.

PageThree

section
Walker expects

extensive
after farm-
ers expect as-
sistance mechanical

future.

specialized
certain species

nothing fungus;
colony

M.

General

Tune-u- p

Drake-- Service

Makes

980
3rd

and

K.

Electrical

Prop.
400

Repair Makes"

113 Runnels

Read

GRAU, Prop.

Materials

Batteries Accessories

Varied

415 Phone

CO.
SERVICE BRAKE SERVICE

GRINDING
Telephone

carefully

American

quality
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"Gasoline Powersthe AttackDon't Wastea Drop"

CosdenHigher Octane
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fTHERE can be no victory until the final
battle is won. Therecan be no victorious
homecomingsuntil the last shotis fired and
the lost surrenders.

It costsbillions of dollars month to fight

'Japan.A mountainof new-typ- e equipment
is neededfor the of thePacific.And
that's why the 6th WarLoan Drive is just

important perhapsmore important
than any previouswar loan drive.

Tfou know all thepersonaladvantagesof

buyingwarbonds:$4 back forevery$3 you

Alien Grocery

& B. Anthony Oe.

'Army Store

BannerCreameries

Barrow Furniture Co,

Big Sprhy; Auto Parts
A Ofauw Oe.

Big Spring Hardware

Bc Spring Motor

..

Big spring Transfer
(Kylo Gray)

The Borden Co.

Christensen Boot 5boe
Shop

Club Cafe
Cosden Petroleum Corp.

Crawford Cleaners
Crawford Hotel

CrelgbtoB Tire Co.

Big SpringHerald, Big Spring,Texas, Monday, November 20, 1944
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enemy

battle

investin 10 years;securityfor your future;
fight against dangerousinflation.Butover,

and abovethesepersonal interests is the
greatpatriotic needfor everyoneto getbe-

hind the fight to lick Japan,"ies, there's
long, toughwar still aheadof us. Our sol

'dicrs haven't stoppedfighting don'tyou
Buy at leastoneextra$100War Bond in the
6th War Loan Drive. Buy moreIf you pos-

sibly can.Remember,thejob in thePacific
is still terrific keep on buying War Bonds

until final victory is won I

$ Philips

Hotel
Elrod's

Empire SouthernService

Estah's

FasbloB Cleasers

The FashloH

Stores

W, M. Gage
(GuU Refinlnc CoJ

Troy Gilford Tire Service
Uester's

Bartlctt Co.

Howard Coraitv

V ..i.iw

Iva's Jewelry

J&K Shoe Store

Drug

JonesMotor Co.

Jordan

Kekey StaoW

i 'i.1 BuylDcfenso Stamps and
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WAR LOAM DRIVE

STARTS
TODAY !

V.

The Treasury DepartmentAcknowledgeswith Appreciation the Sponsorshipof this Advertisementby
Ounakgham

Dalryland Creameries
DoBgWuM

liiorkt

Flrerteae

Fisherman's

Franklin's

EOgginbotliani

Inaplemeat

Prlntbig Compaay

McCrary Garage St Battery
Service

Hellingers

Miller's Pig Stanf

McCrory's

J. 0. Penney Co.

R&B Theatres

ShroyerMotor Co.

SettlesBeauty Shop

J. B. SloaB Transfer
it Storage

Southern Ice Co. .

t
t

State Natioaal Bask

L. I. Stewart AppMaace

v

,4

The TexasCompany;
(Mra. U T. Ashley)- -

Thomas Typewritse
ThurmaB ShoeShop

Vaughn'sSweet Shef
. Walker Wrecking Oe.

' Q. F. Wacker Store

rWest TexBowbig Oeater'

WesterOiOe.



r1 SteersClose SeasonWith SweetwaterOn Turkey Day

OD
Monday, November 20, 1944

Br JACK RUTLEDGE
Associated Press Staff

The Southwest conference
football race was pulled out of
a muddled state last week and
Texas Christian's Horned Frogs,
who did the pulling, want to
keep It that war Saturdaywhen
they play the Rice Owls at
Houston.
And Incidentally, If they suc-

ceed In maintaining a clarified
situation they will be conference
champions,because all the Frogs
need is a victory In this game to
store away their first pennant
alnce 1038.

Otherwise, the

Pro

By JIMMY JORDAN
CHICAGO, Nov. 20yUP) The

western division of the National
Football leaguesat back andwait
ed today Us argu
ment all settled butJn the east-

ern end of the circuit there still
were problems that may not be
solved until the final curtain Is

drawn on the scheduleDec. 10.

The Green Bay Packers "back-
ed" their way Into their first
western division title since 1930
yesterday. They dropped a 24-- 0

decision to New York, but at the
same time the Chicago Bears, the
only team that had a possible
chance of overhauling them, fell
before Detroit, and Frankle Sink-Wlc- h,

41-2- 1.

The Packershave but one more
same to play .against the hapless
Card-Pi-tt eombinatlon here next
Sunday.

or

But while the western division
has its title worries settled, Phila-
delphia, now In first place..still
had a lot of protecting to do be-

fore It could claim the eastern di-

vision crown. The Eagles dumped
previously unbeaten Washington
Redskins, 37-- 7, yesterday. Still
unbeaten but tied twice, the
Eagles have the Chicago Bears,
Brooklyn and Cleveland to meet
on successive Sundays before
their seasonis complete.

V

Glenn Davis Top Scorer
NEW YORK, Nov. 20 UP) Ar-

my's Glenn Davis virtually clinch-

ed the 1044 college high scoring
race last week with three touch
downs against Pennsylvania to
boost his total for eight games to
114 points. This gave the Los An
geles lad a lead of 30 points over
Tom McWllllams, of Mississippi
State,who was injured in the first
quarteragainstAlabama.

BUcl-Dr-9l I
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SouthwestConferenceRaceMore

SettledAfter TCU Win Over Texas

conference

PackersWin

Western Pennant--

championship

B5rW
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schedule Saturday means nothing
In the title race. Arkansas goes to
Tulsa to play the Tulsa Golden
Hurricane in an intcrsecUonal
came and Southern Methodist
journeys to engage the
ever-tous- h Texas Tech Red Haia
crs, who won the Border confer
encetitle last week.

TexasA. and M. and Texas rest
this week storing up energy for
their traditional Thanksgivingday
clash at Austin Nov. 30.

The thrilling photo-finis- h of
the American league baseball
race this season had nothing on
the Southwest conferencegrid-

iron scramble. While Texas
Christian Is out In front ex-

cellent opportunity still Is af-

forded for the Frogs to lose out
In the stretch drive.
TCU. with the smallestsquadIn

the conference,Is hugging the fop
rung with two wins, no losses and
one tie. But it has two games to
play and a lot could happen
should the Frogs lose them.

Rice, Texasand the Aggies still
are In the running. If Rice de-

feats TCU and TCU later loses to
Southern Methodist, then Rice
will be of the con-

ference with the winner of the
Turkey Day clash between Texas
and A. and M. Thesethree learns
now are tied for second placewith
two wins and two losses each.

Arkansashas the,same percent-
age with two wins, two losses and
a tie. but the Razorbacks definite
ly are out of the championship
running since tie games count a
half win and half loss .The Ark-

ansasschedule is ended.

Football's Elite

List Down To Ten
NEW YORK. Nov. 20 UPJ

Football1 elite list of unbeaten
and untied teams shrunk to ten
last week as Mississippi State,
Drake and Miami (Ohio) suffered
their first defeats.

The unbeaten and untied teams
(five or more games) as compiled
by the AssociatedPress.

Army, Ohio State, Randolph
Field (Texas), Balnbridge (Md)
Naval, Yale, Maryvllle (Mo) Teach-
ers, St. Thomas (St. Paul), Fort
Pierce (Fla) Amphibs, Camp
Campbell (Ky), Norman (Okla)
Naval.

Football Scores
By The AssociatedPress

Melville (RI) 13, Holy Cross 12.
St. Mary's (Calif). Preflight 3,

Fleet City Sailors 0.
Balnbridge (Mo.) Naval 33,

CampLejeune 6.
GeorgiaNavy Preflight 30,

Field 0.
Fourth Air Force (March Field)

7, San Diego 0.
Third Air Force (NO 41,

Field 7.
Fort Knox 13. Berry Field

(Nashville) 0.
Kessler (Miss) Field 33, Algiers

Navy (New Orleans)0.

In peparlng synthetic rubber
for manufacture Into finished
products, many other chemicals
are added to Improve Its charac-
teristics, Just as with antural
rubber.

i cMD

Blended Whiskey, 86.1 Proof
5 Grain Neutral Spirits

IF YOU NEED A NEW A" SIZE FOR EVERY
BATTERY GET A

CAR AND TRUCK

STAR
TIRE SERVICE
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Locals Hoping

To Upsef Ponies

In Final Clash
Ending their 1944 football

campaign Thursday afternoon
on foreign soil the Big Spring
Stetrj leave home to engage
the Sweetwater Mustangs in
combat on the pony field, and
once again the locals go into
the game with all indications
that ther will end the year with
a defeat.
Heavy underdogsIn their two

previoustilts with San Angelo and
Abilene the past two weeks the
Steers have come up a little in
rating, and the ranking favorites
this week are not picked to win
by such a large score as was evi
denced in the game against the
defending state champions.

The Mustangsare sparked by a
diminutive quarterback in the
personof Towner Leeper who has
led his teammates through a
schedulethat has had but two de-

feats, and both ofthese In confer-
ence play against two top elevens.

The Mustangs have whipped
such teamsas Masonic Home, r,

Plalnvlew, Midland and
Lamcsa by big scores,while los
ing to Odessaand Abilene, with
San Angelo still to be met next
Friday afternoon, December 1.

In their district games the Mus-
tangsdropped their first tilt some
three weeks ago when the Eagles
of Abilene tromped Leeper and
company 32-2- 0 In a surprising up-

set that placed the latter team in
the top ten of .schoolboy football,
and knocked the Mustangs from
this elite group.

The next weekend the Mus-
tangs Journeyedto Odessaand
again Leeper found it difficult
to get away his accurate aerials-an-

the Mustangslost again, 14-- 7

when a fourth-perio- d fumble
gave the Odessa team the ball
on the Pony 28 yard line.
In comparativescoresthe Mus

tangs arc far out in front of the
Steerswho lost 6-- to the Odessa
team, and 8-- to a Midland team
that the Mustangs scored over
easily. The Abilene scoresadd up
to about the same, each team los-

ing by two touchdowns,and the
two contestantsdefeated Lamesa,
the Poniesrunning up an easy40-- 7

victory with Leper seeing little
action; while the locals barely
nosed out the Dawson County boys
7--6.

In all games lost by the Mus-
tangsthis season it hascome when
Leeper was rushed so fast that
he could not get away his passes
to any serious accuracy, and in
keeping him bottled the Bronchos
and Eaglestook their gamesfrom
the potent Mustangs, early-seaso- n

picks to give San Angelo a run
for thepennant

What the Big Spring line can
do to the dangerousLeeper Is the
big question-mar- k as gametlme,
nears. The Steer forward wall
showed a marked improvement
last week against the Eagles and
chargedthrough the powerful op-

posing line time and again to stop
Abilene plays. If the Steers play
the brand of ball they exhibited
against Abilene their chapcesfor
winning are decidedly brighter.
However if they return to mid-seas-

form they will likely lost
by another top-hea- score.

Again the Steers will have a
slight edge in the psychological
department in playing a team
that will be pointing for a follo-

wing-week's engagementwith
the defending champions,mark
ed with a big X on the schedule
of every team in the district
hoping for the honor of knock--

defenders.TheInr over the big
Mustang - Bobcat clash always
marks a classic in the district
and this year the Mustangswill
probably carry a last chancefor
the cats to suffer defeat In
district play. They have been
pointing for this encounter all
season,and most circles relate
this as the reason for their two
losses.There is the rare possible
itr that they, like me .,
will be looking ahead a week
when they play the Steers.
This phase of thinking almost

cost the undefeatedEaglesa game

here last Friday on a muddy field
In a cold drlnle, and in perfect
playing conditions the Steersmay
have another chance for victory,
If the Mustangsare not on their
toes comesTurkey day.

ana me Amaruio axy uianu ukci
over the football spotlight in
North Texas this end.

The AAF Training Command
service teams meet In a Sunday
game at Fort Worth, billed
Farrington Field at 3 o'clock.
receipts will go to armed forces
charities.

Rated No. 2 team in the nation,
Randolph one of the finest
records ever compiled by a team
In this section. Such stars as BUI
Dudley, Fete Layden, Jack Rus-

sell, Walter Merrill, Tippy
Everett Elkins, Jake Lelght and
others perform for the Ramblers,
who are undefeated in
games,

Sliding Down I he

Sports
Chute

with BILL

Saturday at noon I receivedthe
following letter from Jack John-
son, er of Big Spring high
school, In which he remarks that
the local elevenplajed their best
game of the year against Abl-lene- 's

highly touted Eagles last
Friday night I also spoke these
words In my Sunday column but
ieel that the Steers and thriri
boosterswill enjoy this fine letter
from an old member of the grid
team. (The letter was received
by us too late for printing in the
Sunday tolumn.) The letter fol-

lows:

Dear Bill:
The Big Spring Steers played

their best game of the season
against the highly publicized Abl
lene Eagles.

This game serves to prove that
our boys are not Inferior to any
other team in this district in such
qualities as will-to-w- in and physi-
cal development,and It servesto
prove that our boys who make up
the current Steer team are of the
same caliber as their predecessors
who have throughout the years
been known as 'Those Fighting
Steers of Big Spring High" who
with the exception of a very few
years haveplayed their hearts out
to win with a severe handicap.
XXX

Champions have two factors
which have made them so the
"know-how- " and a "fighting will
to win," and it should never be
said that our boys who represent
this Steerfootball team are not
rich in the "fighting will to win."

Football Js great when the play-

ers can experience the glory of
winning, because this quality is
readily Incorporated Into their
personalitieswhich they will exer
cise throughout their lives. To
lose habitually will be a restraint
In their personalities.

Bill, you can rightfully re-

fer to our football team as 'Those
Fighting Steers of Big Spring
High" becausethey are truly so.

An
Jack F. Johnson.

Thanks, Jack, for the swell let-

ter and the sentiment that it ex-

pressed. 1 know It will' give the
Steers a boost to read it, as well
as giving them something to
think about I quite agree to the
fact that they have done them-
selves a lot of good this season,
even In losing as many games m
they have. Big Spring may not
be blessedwith the best playing
team In the district, but they have
one of the scrappiestand gamest
elevensI have ever seenperform
. . . and I Imagine I could get
plenty of people to agree on that
score.

Blondy Cross has started the
"needle" applying to the Bobcats
over at San Angelo. His Sunday
column carried several remarks
castby AbllenS supporters,aswell
as including one of my statements.
He ssld that in my column I made
the statement that "the Bobcats
arc perhaps overconfident and
cocky." . . .

This is quite true and I seethe
method by which Blondy is try
ing to push his Bobcats onto the
neak of flehtlng condition for
their Thursday,afternoon game,

He certainly has the right ap
proach, although he should quote
the entire script when, beginning
this needling business.

The sentence that began ss
above, as I remember it, finished
with "but they can afford to be
because the Cats have a fine
eleven that overconfldence will
not harm. They can win any
way. Tnat may not oe my cmi
words, but they amountedto that

However I do not blame the
roundabout use of my statements,
because after all the Bobcats
MUST be pushed into the game
with the right attitude, or they
might be In for a surprise. So I
hone that Blondy makes good use
of his words, becauseAbilene is
most certainly chompingat the bit
and eager-fo- r soma catmeat on
Thanksgiving day. Should bt
quite a battle.

Meanwhile the Steerswill Jour--

RandolphField RamblersMeetBig

Amarillo Sky Giants In Last Tilt
FOnT WORTH, Nov. 20 W) sesson,but several new men have

The mighty Randolph Rarablersfjoined ths squad since the defest

week

for
All

has

Evans,

AmattHokMleatto

So,

to SecondAir Force.The newcom
ers include Bob Jsuron, former
Boston College halfback who
played here in the Cotton Bowl in
1840 and in the Orange Bowl in
1041: Tony Arena, center from
Michigan State and Detroit Lions;
Louis Tolllver, halfback from
Arkansas A.&M., Hardln-Slmmo-

snd Pittsburgh JSteelers:Jack Nix,
Mississippi State halfback;' and
Clement Andrulewtcx,

tackle. Also oa the Amarillo
squad are Bobby Paffrath, former

back at Minnesota,
and Al Coppage,who played end

eight three years for the Chicago
CstsVMls bsKM he MsHeteel M

that kuXur.

Abilene Clashes With Bobcats
In District's Classiest Tilt

District Three will find all
teams In action again this week
with the two top elevensclash-
ing In the gamethat decidesthe
conference champion when the
Abilene Eagles meet the San
Angelo eleven In Bobcat
Stadium In San Angelo Thurs-
day afternoon.
Each eleven is undefeated and

untied In conference play with
the Bobcats ruling favorites to
down their foes and win the
crown lor the second consecutive
year, with only one

1 with the twice-beate- n Sweet
water Mustangson their schedule
after the clash with Abilene.

In other games the Mustangs
will play host, also on Thursday
afternoon, to the local aggrega

in what may one the Lubbock team that played a flashy
closest games of the year played brand of football for their first

CollegeHeights

PlaysWestFor

Junior Pennant
Meeting for the second time

this year the College Helihts
eleven of the Big Spring ward
school leaguewill go into battle
against the West ward aggrega-
tion tomorrow night in Steer
stadium and in the results will
He the champion of the 1944
Junior football circle.
These two teams hold decisive

victories over every team in the
circuit and in. their previous
meeting battled to a scoreless
deadlockthat featured two tough
little lines that held opposingof
fensive powerhousesto such a de
cree that only one near-thre-at de
veloped. These two teams have
proved the decisive favorites in
their play all year and in the battle
lies the only natural result of the
league.

On comparativescores the two
teamsare still evenly matched,as
much as they were before their
Initial game. Central ward gave
eacha close battle in tho past two
weeks, since their meeting, losing
to College Heights 0-- and drop
ping another game last week, this
time 0-- to the West eleven.

Last week the College Heights
team hada very easy day playing
around with South ward to the
tune of a 27-- 0 victory, the team
which West ward downed by the
same score some three weeksago.
Either team could have run up a
larger had they desired but
were content to give their reserves
a chance to see plent of action.

College Heightsopenedthe year
with a decisive win over East,
24-- 0. They followed In successive
weeks with wins over North, 24-- 7;

a tie with West: 6-- 0 victory over
Central, and their win last week.

Wert ward cot off to a slow
startandhad to come from behind
to win their first game 0--6 from
North, downed South 27-- 0, then
the tie with College Heights, won
over East ward 13-- and then
downed the Central team last
week 13--

The East ward team, which
the nelghts eleven defeated
soundly earlier this season,baa
come along fast and gave the
big yellow-shlrte- d team battle.
For the College Heights such

stars will perform as Amos Jones
and Earl "Rusty" Rusk, two lads
who have led their team In victory
eachtime. Also diminutive quar
terback Johnny Berry who Is fast
developing into a little speedster

ney to Sweetwater on the same
day to battle the Mustangs of
Coach Mack Alexander. The Mus-
tangs rule the heavy favorites
again, but not so much so as did
Odessa, Abilene and San Angelo.
They have fallen before the first
two teams mentioned, and do not
play the Bobcats foranotherweek.

Towner Leeper is a fine little
back, but if the Steer forward
wall can rush with the same
fierceness and determination as
they showed Friday night even
the mighty Mustangs might fall
before the local aggregation. It is
not too much to wish for, as the
Ponies have been knocked over
twice by surprise scoresand Abi
lene really swampedthem. This'
bids to be anotherline game, ai

Um..mU yint .anvlntf tflA nrAltlffft
the. other affair at Angelo
offer.

See you

by the local team. Also the Mid
land eleven will play host to the
Odessa Bronchos in another game
that promises to be full of ac
tion.

In the top game betweenthe
Eagles and the Bobcats the San
Angelo record is much better.
The Eagles have lost to Ama-rlll- o

but beat Lubbock
Bobcats on the other hand
downed the Amarlllo team, but
lost to the Westerners by the

. same score as the Eagles used
to down them.
But in other comparisonsIt Is

all In fsvor of the Cats, Including
the above mentioned Amarlllo
game, the team that Is rated to
take District No. 1 and down a

tion prove of
I

score

a

will
I

, . .

Eight District Champs
Of 43 May Win Again
By nAROLD V. RATLIFF
Associated PressSports Editor

More than half of the 1043 dis-

trict championsof Texas school-
boy football appear destined to
repeat with the campaign in Its
final two weeks.

One championship already has
been determined Sunset again
winning in the Dallas district
and eight more go on the line this
weekend.

Champions of 1943 were: 1
Pampa,2 Vernon, S San An-
gelo, 4 'Ysleta, 5 Sherman,
6 Highland Park (Dallas), 7
North Side (Fort Worth), 8
Sunset 0 Breckenrldge, 10
Waco, 11 Marshall. 12 Lufkln,
13 Jeff Davis (Houston). 14
Goose Creek. 15 Jefferson
(Ssn Antonio), IS McAIlen.
Indications are .that Pampa,

Ysleta, Sherman,North Side, Jeff
Davis. Goose Creek and Jefferson
won t be around when
playoffs begin In December.

Vernon. San Angelo, Highland
Park. Breckenrldge, Waco, Mar
shall and Lufkln are top favorites
to repeat while McAIlen still has
a chanceto win in district 10.

Championshipsdefinitely on
the line this week are:

District 2 Vernon vs. Wich-

ita Falls.
District 3 San Angelo vs.

Abilene.
District 4 Austin (EI Paso)

vs. El PasoHigh.
District 7 Paschal (Fort

Worth) vs. North Side.
District .11 Marshall vs.

with plenty of ability.
For the West team it will be

Lewis Gilbert and Leslie Sherrod
as offensive powerhouses,and an-

other lad who has turned up in
the backfleld to add more power
to the big aggregation Is Bobby
Campbell, who runs much like his
older brother, Ervls, currently
starring for the Yearlings.

Thesesix men will vie for Indi-

vidual scoring and offensive hon-

ors In the game, running behind
two tight lines that nave held oth-

er opponents to small scores all
season. The College Heights team
has allowed opponents seven
points In the season'splay, while
the West ward line has let foes
slip over six points,
run ud 81 points againstfoes while
run up 1 points againsttoeswnuc
the Westsldeboys havetotaled 62.
This gives the latter foe an ad-

vantage defensively,but they are
short on their offensive puncn.
This is on paper flgurea only" as
the other game between the. two
teams will prove.

Klckoff time is slated for 7:30
Tuesdaynight barring rain or
exceptionally bad weather, with
no charge for the public wish-

ing to attend.

As the former center of civili-

zation. Italy is the home of some

of the world's oldest libraries.
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few games and then went steadily
down the ladder. That comparison
means little.

San Angelo downed Odessa 47-- 0,

while Abilene eked out a bare
14--7 win. San Angelo downed
Midland 40-- 7, while the 'Eagles
were forced to come from behind
to take a 25-1- 0 win from the
tough Bulldogs. Abilene was hard
pushed,on a muddy field, to take
the Steers here last week 19-- 6,

while the Cats breexed through
with their substitutes moit of the
time and won 53-- Ablleno beat
Sweetwater 32-20-,. but the Cats
still have the Ponies on their
schedule.

""I

San Angelo has the more ex-

perienced forward wall, the ma-

jority of which was on the field
a lot last year down through the
game which garnered the Bobcats

District 12 Lufkln vs. Hen-

derson.
Dstrct 14 Port Arthur vs.

Goose Creek.
District 15 Austin vs.

In the case of district 2, Wich-
ita Fall can tike the ttle by wn-nln- g

or lying with Vernon but
should Vernon win another week
would be required.

District 3 Is the same asregards
Abilene, which can take tho title
with a victory or ile while San
Angelo would have to wait a week.

Austin (El Paso) can win or tie
with El Paso High and come
through.

North Side will have to beat
Paschal to win the champion-ship- -

In that case North Side
and Paschalwould end up with
the same percentageand North
Side would win the title by vir-
tue of having defeated Paschal
although having lost a confer
ence game to Amon Carter-Riversid- e,

which la out of the run-
ning.
Marshall can win in district 11

with a victory or tlo and it's the
same with Lufkln In district 12.

In district 14 Port Arthur and
Goose Creek are undefeated and
end the schedule against each
other.

Austin needs only a tie with
Kerrvllle to clinch dlsjrlct 15

honors.
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andnaval statlonsi

Their calls aremighty
important to them
and to us. And we
know you'd like to
help, tooi

Wheneveryou can,
pleaselet menand

their state championship.
backfleld Is In about the

The
tarn

shape,with one or two youngsters
replaclngiveteran, but the back
field Is not weakenednoticeably.

On the other hand the Eagles
have a fine forward wall and a
fair backfleld, but are noticeably
weak on offensive punch and re-

serve strength. This shortage of
material throws one more log on
tho fire favoring the defending
champs.

Tho game Is Thursday after
noon.

The other game of the ess-tr-lct

other than the Big Spring
Sweetwater clash bring togeth-
er another pair of teams that
are very evenly matched. This
clash wM take place, site
Thursday afternoon, between
the Midland Bulldors and the
OdessaBronchos.
The Odessa team Is the rank-

ing favorite with their latest win
from the Mustangs. They down-

ed that team 14-- 7 last week,while
the Bulldogs lost a game to the
same team by a top-hea- 33-1- 3

icorc some weeksago.
Midland scored one tally against

the champion Bobcats, which the
invaders failed to do, and played
tho Abilene Eagles off their feet
before falling by one touchdown
to that eleven. The Odessateam
lost by one tally also, but could
score but one touchdown agalnsf
the Eagles, while the host team
scored.three.

From all pre-ga- IndicationsIt
will be tnc Miaiana oiicn
against the Odessadefense. How-

ever ,the Broncs have plenty of
power In their running attack
while the Bulldogs depend on
passingand speedyend sweepsfotf
their ground gaining, It will most-

ly be a bittle of two lines, whMr

the Broncs favored to win.

Relief At Last
ForYourCough
Creomulslon relieves promptly be-

causeit goesright to the Beatof tn
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ laden phlegm, andaid.nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender. In-
flamed bronchial mucous mim
branes.Tell your druggistto sell you
abottleof Creomulslon with the un-
derstandingyoumust like theway It
quickly allays the cough or you are
to havoyour money back.

rRFrmmsifttM
IforCoughj.ChestColds.BnmchhSr
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JVIuIupIy themby thousandsandyou

getsomeIdeaof the rashonLong Dis-

tanceeachsightatcampstadbarracks

the

T1
womenla servicehaveLoag Distance
circuits from 7 to, 10 eachnight.Ttut
about their besttime for calliog;
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EDITORIALS

Editorial - .

efs Get
Wo are now face to face with

Lur ability to respond to a wartime
ob is a simple one, the mere meeting of a l,tzu,
00 quota,of which $363,000must be
her words, Individuals are asked

On The Beam

ourth of the total quota. This compareswith more
an one-thir- d for the national figures.

Really, there is no sound reason why pcoplo
bouldliave to be asked to purchasethesebonds; no
tibstantial reason why It Is necessaryto call the
coplo to thesespecial efforts. The

ko become necessaryIs somewhatof
bpon our tenacity of purpose.

In some respectsthis Is the most important of
111 the war loans. At the outset,

ut of rekindled patriotic enthusiasm. While wo
opo patriotism lias not diminished, it is true that

ve have lost some of our enthusiasm. Not only s
bis reflected in bond buying, but

koductlon.
Successes have our sense of realistic

easoning about the duration of the
ave cause for thankfulness,for pride,

kut we only hold the commanding
Hctory. So many have failed to
omc phases of vital war production
chlnd necessaryschedules.

Perhaps can generateenough enthusiasm
this Sixth War Loan drive, some

kver into the field of production.
tan awakenenough concern in the
lo buy bonds and buy sacraflcially,
aore seriousthinking aboutmaking
venpon and supply neededby our men Is available
vhen needed. .

Let us not hold back undertaking.Rath- -
let us attack Job with a determination be

luting loyal Americans. Do not let
ve had to be beggedto do so little a

resents the leastany of us can to
victory. And when we succeedIn

suotas, let us keepright on working
Ihe end that we can bring our

ome.

in Everyday Business
there is a city In Texas the

hould be conscious of how fires can
(svery Inhabitant, It is Big Spring. For

ow we have beenpaying heavily for
preventing fires. By the time this
' loss again may be too offer hope of ma--

erlal relief. While we cannot reconcile
the justice of having to pay for

' governmentcotton which went up
fortunately is rule. Our only
Is to practice prevention day

iollywood

ROBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD Tip for Bruce

Cabot's pals from overseasplan
ning a Hollywood trip: The actor

as leased the m house
verlooklng Sunsetboulevardthat

vat tho lato Pauline Frederick's.
flee thing to know in a town
vhere it's as hard to find a room

to find a carton of your favor- -
clgarettcs, and vice versa.

One of the rooms is reserved
lor trophies brought back or

emg snipped from North Africa
where Lt. Cabotservedas an op
erations officer with Air
force) but if you're tired and the
loint is crowded you probably
von't mind sleepingaround a few
pears, dancing girl's silver

anklets, Arab shawls, knives and
se like.
But you'd better make your

reservationearly. The first gang is
ready headed for the"Cabot
otel" from the east Why 14
ooms for an unattached male?

rlt was the only house I could
find," he said. "I stayedwith Errol
flynn until I got It."

Gone for nearly years.
Jabot Is now on the Inactive list.
ubject recall if needed. "But
don't expect I'll be called," he

rlnned, "unless somebody In
Paramount."

This is where Cabot has re-

amed his career, as a heavy, of
course In the Alan Ladd film,
"Salty O'Rourke" He has never
really been "off the screen," inas
much as his last film prior to joln- -
ag up, "The Desert Song," was

(released only this year.
Interesting sidelight: While

Casablanca, he found, bore no
resemblancewhatever to the town
af the Bogart-Bergm- film, the
ands of the Riff country of

P'Desert Song" were very simllsr
of tho movie. "Just as

andy," he observed.Natives did
fair businessescorting GIs, for
fee, to the Moroccan house

f'where Gary Cooper slept" while
asking Geste" a trip
Sruce passedup for various rea--

s, amongthem the sure knowl
edge that "Beau Geste" was
(limed in Arizona.

After thesemonths away Cabot
finds Hollywood "looks good" and

unchanged except for a few
ew faces, "And my wardrobe,he

The Big Spring Herald
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The War Today
by Dewitt Mackenzie
Associated PressWar Analyst

Thus far the Allied drive toward the Rhine
hasn't given us a lead to show whether General
Elsenhowerwill achieve his ambition to end the war
this year or whether It may drag on through the
winter but his mighty fighting machine Is crush-in- g

steadily forward with the inevitability of a
landslide.

The German battle-lin- e is stretched taut
and at many places la flvlnr, notably in the
AachensectoroppositeCologne and down south
1 nthe Metx-Belfo- rt zone. We can see the Nazi
lack of reserves for the quick, hard counter-attac-ks

necessaryto restore breaks at strateglo
points. Such a situation is wholly in favor of
the Allies, and .it mlcht produce a crash-thrQUt- h.

However, this isn't a time for prophesy.While
we've seen a further awesome demonstration of
Allied lirlklng-powe-r, we also have fresh evidence
of Germandetermination to gamble prodigallywith
death in this last-ditc- h standat the thresholdof the
fatherland. ,

Of course,much dependson the weather.Win-
ter fights for the defenders.

Nazi Field Marshal von Rundstedt, commander
in chief on the western'front, is showing a disposi-

tion to cling as long; as possibleto his formidable
defenseswest of the Rhine, despite the fact that
this great river represents his strongest natural
barrier againstthe Allies.

The consensusof military experts Is that
Nazi resistancewill fold up when the Allies are
over the river In force. It's humanly possible,
of course,that ke may see the guerilla warfare

battles for each city, town and hamlet
which Nail propaiandlsts have threatened,but
that's not likely.

Once we'vo established a route across the
Rhine we shall be able to pour armored forces Into
the plains leading to Berlin and the heartof Ger-
many. Also we shall have in our hands Hitler's
chief industrial areas,the Ruhr and the Saar,which
He close to the Rhine.

year. This is one instancewhere we can lift our-
selvesby our own bootstraps.

iabot Rents House On Boulevard

it be said that
thing that rep
hastenthe day
exceeding our

and praying to
loved ones back

cost Virtually
many years

our negligence
year Is over,

concentrations
in flames,this
hope to offset

added not without bitterness.
"Three thousand dollarsworth of
clothes I left in storage and
moths got into all of 'em."

By coincidenceCabot's Filipino
houseboy received a discharge
from military service simultane-
ously with the actor, but the
house still can put a service star
in the window for Cabot's pet
Boxer, now on active duty in the
war.

Which reminds us: A while
back the Army put out a call for
more dogs needed for war train-
ing, but Hollywood, already had
anticipated the demand.Producer
W. R. Frank Just was finishing a
feature called "A Girl, a Boy, and
a Dog" which dealswith this very
subjectHerb Kline, young direc-
tor who made those fine docu-
mentaries on the war in Europe,
did the picture with full coopera-
tion of the services,and lt will be
out In time to boost canine re-
cruiting.

Emergency And How!

NEW YORK, Nov. 20UH- -A
subwaycustomer dropped a pack-
age ln an iron-barr- turnstile
and, having trouble extricating it,
called so vehementlyfor help that
a police emergency squad was
summoned.

The police assisted sympath-
etically when they understoodth.e
valuable nature of the parcel a
carton of cigarettes.
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wreck Nearorange
ORANGE. Nov. 20 UP) Six

negroeswere killed nearhere last
night when their four-do- or sedan
hurtled from a mile-lon- g bridge
and submerged in seven feet af
water.

Two Port Arthur men were
questionedin connectionwith the
accident.

The negrpes, three men, two
women and a girl of 14 from er,

La., were trapped In the
sedan as it rested upside down,
only portions of Its wheelsvisible
above water.

An abandoned car was found
near the scene, about one mile
east of here, in Louisiana.

Investigators said the car con-
taining the negroes apparently
had been knockedthrough the
side rail of the bridge.

Doubles And Singles
OMAHA, Nov. 20 OP) He

sought to register for the national
convention of attorneys general
here.

"My name Is Doubles," he said.
"And mine Is Singles," replied

the woman at the desk.
And so Miss Agnes Singles,

Omahachamberof commerce con-
vention hostess,registered M. Ray
Doubles, assistant attorney gen-
eral oi Virginia.

The love-bir- d Is a smart short-taile-d
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Hal Boyle:
Planning
Officers

By nAL BOYLE
AN AMERICAN INFANTRY

DIVISION HEADQUARTERS,
Germany,N,ov. 16 (Delayed) UP)
Those days of planning were over
and at headquarters there was
nothing to do now but wait.

Two officers sat In a small,
upstairs room of this old stone
German farmhouse and played
chess but they were bent over
the battered old board In listeni-
ng; attitudes. Their minds were
only half on the came.
The younger man a allm sol-

dier with close-c- ut hair straight-
ened up with sudden interest He
quickly moved one of the mellow-
ed ivory-colore- d little figures near
the corner of the checkeredboard.

"There I've got you." said
Capt Carl Woelze, of Cleveland,
Ohio.

"So you have you've won
again!" absently acknowledged
Lt Col. Robert F. Evans,of Dav-
enport Iowa.

They sat there for 'a moment.
Neither moved. Each man had
turned toward one open window
through which lcnked wintry
wind.

That wind bore with lt also the
faint vibrations of many motors
far away.

By J. FRANK. TRAGLE
for Jack Stinnett,

Who Is 111)

The federal
has not one, but many

agencies,to do one thing enforce
the law.

The system Isn't chargeableto
any particular It
Just grew. Here's the picture:

The FBI It the overall
agency of the

Operating under the
of Justice, it checkson violations
of all federal laws with the ex-

ception of those which Congress
has designatedto be under other

or which are handled
by agreement.

For example, the FBI and the
Treasury's Secret Service are au-

thorized to guard the President.
By agreement,SecretServicedoes
it, the FBI lending a hand when
asked.

Also under Justice are the
and in-

spectors. under Treas-
ury are the customs Inspectors,
the Internal revenue agents, the
alcohol tax agentsand the narco-
tics agents.

Secret Service, In addition to
guarding the President, checkson

and other money
matters. Under Secret Service is
the White Housepolice force.

e e

The Post Office has
its postal inspectors. The Interior

has to
look into grazing law violations,
"hot" oil, and similar matterj.

There is the Coast Guard. In
peacetimeIt's under' the Treasury

It checks violations
of maritime laws, smuggling, and
so on.

The has
food, and drug Farm
Security has men
looking Into grain act violations.
In the of Commerce
is the Bureau of Marine Inspec-
tion and checking on
boat The Labor

has
checkingwage and hoar act viola-

tions.
The Public Building

has its own police force. It
guards buildings. The
Federal Commis-
sion hasa Radio divi-

sion to check ether violations. The
Federal Trade Commission en-

forces fair trade practices. The
Interstate Commerce commission
checks railroad safety
looks into causesof wrecks.

The Securities and Exchange
commission has Its

to Investigatesecurities and
exchangeviolations. The Tennes-
see Valley Authorty (TVA) has
its own police force. The pfflce of
Price has a large
staff raltoning and
price control violations. And then
thereaxe the marshalsof the fed-
eral eetirta.

.liiimiiiiiiiiiii'iiiiiffli

Ends; Left For
And Men But Tense Wait

"Listen!" someone said.
"They're coming."

Others came Into the room
quietly. ,The rumbling became
louder. Minutes passedand then
Lt. Col. Donald Curtis, of West
Newton, Mass., looked down at his
watch. The hands marked 11:15
a. m.

"If our air corps Is on time as
usual ," he said. He never got
to finish his sentence.The distant
thudding of scores of bombs re-
echoed among the green and for-
lorn hills outside echo piling on
echo. ;

"Right on the dot!" someone
exclaimed.

"Well, the attack is on," said
Evans. "It is funny but I can't
feel excited now. Theseopera-
tions ret so they are almost
routine."

The other soldiers nodded.
In foxholes hundreds of yards

ahead, heavily loaded doughboys
crouched, waiting for the word
that would send them forward
again on that step-by-st- march
to Berlin. In their mindswere the
two thoughts uppermost with

In every attack:
"Will this be the one that ends

lt? Will, I make it again myself
this time, too?"

energy seems to be
wasted. The FBI checks a com-
pany's books for hidden funds.
Internal Revenue agents check
the books all over again to learn
if there's any Income tax due. It's
possible for an energetic and
imaginative law breaker to he
under
by a dozen federal agencies.

In 1037 a Senatecommitteerec-
ommended extensive

Nothing cameof It.

Washington

Government Has Many Agencies

(Substltutinr

WASHINGTON
government

administration.

investi-
gative government

Department

jurisdiction

Im-

migration naturalization
Andjilso

counterfeiting

Department

Department investigators

Department.

Agriculture Department
investigators.

administration

Department

Navigation,
registrations. de-

partment representatives

administra-
tion

government
Communications

Intelligence

appliances,

representa-
tives

Administration
investigating

Nothing

in-

fantrymen

Sometimes,

simultaneous Investigation

consolida-
tion.

Law

(Editor's note: This Is the first
of two stories on the eovern-ment-lab- or

battle on llvinr costs
and was;e demands.)

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON, Nov. 20 Iff")

We're all involved in this dispute

Enjoys

CHEYENNE, Wyo., Nov. 20 UP)

Forest (Nubbins) Hoffman was en-

joying today one of the happiest
"Chrlstmases" a --little boy ever
had.

The three-year-ol- d boy, who
may die beforeDec. 25 becauseof
a bladder ailment, rubbed the
sleepfrom his eyes yesterdayand
shook hands with Santa Cl.nua
Charles B. Dllbeck of Cheyenne.

His first words, "today's Christ-
mas," opened the family party
and Nubbins plunged into a pile
of over 250 package's from gener-
ous folk over the nation plus
gifts from his family.

A Christmas dinner was spread
on the table but Nubbins was able
to eat only a little of it.

SANTA FE RESUMES TRAFFIC
DALLAS, Nov. 20 UP) Traffic

has been resumedon the Santa
Fe tracks nearMidlothian follow-
ing yesterday which
piled fifteen tank cars on the
right-of-wa- y when the engine fail-
ed to make a curve. None was in-

jured.

MRS. BAXTER DIES
DALLAS, Nov. 20 W- - Mrs.

Carrie Fox Baxter, 76, died here
yesterdayafter a long Illness. The
widow of the late G. E. Baxter,
conductor of the Texas and Pa-
cific and Missouri-Kansa- s Tex-
as railroads, shehad lived in El
Pasoand Fort Worth before com-
ing to Dallas five years ago.

Most highly developed social
creature In the wprld, besides
man, la a commonant

Mirrors Of Austin'

Texas Farmers Co -- Ops Blossom
Info Major Economic Structure
?y ?., OLTON
Herald Austin Correspondent

of aT. matufT"new economic development ha,
grown in Texas into a $300,000,000
part of the state economic struc--
ture. It Is the Farmers Cooocra--
tlve Marketing Association.

c" Uw out--

ket large
--nd

outlets,

Attention was focusscdrecently most "nythlng he needsexcepting
on this economic evolution by the groceriesand dry andsome
request of the Indiana farm co-- ?' tno rcta'1 outlets are now

for permit to do busl-- mg groceries,
ness in Texas. This permit was
in usual form; but in an accom-- adds that there is
panylng letter, the cooperative 8ome opposition developing to
advisedthat its purpose in Texas theae '""flunK activities of farm
was to explore for olL coops, and such opposition natur--

Secretaryof State Sidney Lath- - ally comes Private Individuals
am did not believe that oil explore-- who fonneriy were in lines of
tlon comes under the heading of buslnessInvaded by coopera--
farm enterprise; so he Uv,e,f--

the question to the attorney gen-- w.n,le not to be attributed to
eral. Attorney General Grover tho facts are that the
Sellers held that while the co-- fPPtlon is bottomed upon the
operative did not have the power ta?,e"mP" of the
to drill for oil under the powers w,h,c' ""Uy. makes lt possi--

granted to Texas farm coopera-- ble for. the, cooperative to sell
tlves, neverthelessthe application "3" cheaplythan theretail
for a permit on Its face was In 51h,a,nt' or
order. Therefore, tho cooperative mlng, Ration operator, who must
should be granted a permit. pay ,ncm taxcs and

Latham advised the company at,ale axcs
that it was. entitled to permit M ".Hi? J1 known ln
but that this permit would not Texas, the Is an
cover oil The com-- .J"0, farm eoopcratlvo
pany now has replied that It s10." ' ""p T
wants the permit; and whether It comc tax.cs u (1) !t Attribute!
hasthe power to explore for oil ln .n.et pro rat among nil
Texas will be a bridge to be : VW not more than
ed when lt is reached. In other 8 interest on its common

words, the companytaclUy prom- - r voting
lses a law suit to determine the may bo

extent of Its powers. Preferred stock may
e e by anybody as an in- -

This of tho fields l1 ,ff.? PatronUe
into which farm coops ven-- f, r.arm ",,n,8 8tat,0n
tured led to an Into mem--

what they are now doing. Inquiry c &. ho nL"

Government Yardstick Measures

Living Costs John Public

"Nubbins"
Happy 'Christmas'

at the state of agri--
culture, which supervises farm

disclosed this $300,- -

000,000 business.
J. E. supervisorof

marketing
says' that farm coops now

have the authority, under Texas
law, to exercise practically any
corporate powers excepting the
formation of hospitalsand life in-
surancecompanies.

They own gins, oil mills, They
manufacture tires and batteries
and other automotive accessories
and market themthrough more
than 100 flljng station outlets ln
Texas. was not cer-
tain whether Texasor out of state

were the owners, but
he was certain that
do own three oil wells ln the Mid-

land area, together with
facilities to a refinery

which processesthe oil and dellv- -

Sixth For
Aid Meets

LAREDO, Nov. 20 UP) -- r- The
District of Vet-

erans of Foreign Wars met here
yesterday and discussed

for returning soldiers.
H. James Irvy, Corpus Christl,

district presided.
The district auxiliary met also,
with Chairman Mrs. Almlra

presiding.

and In the outcome.
The governmentsays Its figures

on living costs are pertty accurate.
They're the yard-

stick in controlling wages and
prices.

But labor says living costs are
far higher than the figures show.
So lt wantsthe governmentto let
wages go up.

If waresco up dependlnr on
how widespread the increases
are eome or many workers
benefit.
If then living costs prices go

up further, everyone will be af-

fected. Chancesare nothing will
happenuntil after Germany falls.

Tomorrow the arguments on
both fides will be examinedhere.
But this is of
arguments:The way ln which the
figures are put together.

The Bureau of Labor Statistics
(BLS) is part of the

of labor. It gathers
various kinds of Information on
labor. ' One of its main jobs" is
compiling the cost-of-livi- index.

The index is designedto show
price changes in living essentials.

Notice that these figures arc for
city families only. Farm families
are not Included.

The index applies only to
"averare" families llvinr tn
larxe cities.. It's a national aver-ac- e.

For you, as an Individual, living
costs may be higher than the in-

dex shows. But the index is deal-
ing with the country as a whole,

with individuals.
The index covers prices for all

Important essentialsln the family
budget: food, clothing, house

rent, utilities, fuel, tele-
phonerates, prices of newspapers,
movie admissionprices.

Here's an example of how your
living costs may be Increasedbut
not be fully reflected ln-th- e BLS
index:

You pay mpre now for what
seems,the same kind of dressyou
bought in 1D3S. But lt. isn't as
good. , It wears out much faster.
So, instead of having to buy only
one such dressa year youhave to
buy two.
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TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum RIdg.

Phone 1233

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Paint Storo
Ph. 56 311 Runnels

WANTED!
SKIIUD MICHAHICS
To heap eeeentlal Forth roDloa; we need
eeverelmora skilled automobile mechanic
andhelpers.Idealwockioa conditions.
noderaehopqu!pment,toppayandovar
tuneworeuyouwantit. steaay.puaeeoa
work now andafterthewar.Seettaeodayi
This la your opportunity to et eet tot
tfao future. .

319 Main St.
BI Sprint Motor Co.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNIJY-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank BIdg.
Phono 393

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C Thame

Motor Repair

Service
All types Including

Light Plants
400 East 3rd

Day Phone 688

Will buy any make Glean
Car at OPA ceiling price

KEY & WENTZ
The Biggest LltUe Office in

. Big Spring
208 Runnels Phone 195

JAS. T.
BROOKS

ATTORNEY
Office In Courthouse

We Still Have
A Good Stock

of
Grade No. 3

Passenger

Car Tires
Limited Supply of
Ford Antl-Freez- e

BIG SPRING
319 Main

cllglblo for membership.
. .i,u th rm .

"" J

SegrocTrs"..!
ln ..

gc"gl AS&
erators, or what not, and form
,h,r num --nnn(.riv. fnr the nro.
ductlon of farm products."

CLOTHES PINS
That Good Sprint Typo
25o per ioien postpaid

Bobbz Pins, dozen 10c
DressmakerScissors H5o '

School Scissors ....350
69o Rubber Gloves . . . .490
Steel Pot Cleaners(Chora

Girl) .. 10e
Children's Rayon Panties
Elastic Tops, size 2, 4, 6, 8. .890
Mail orders filled promptly
Send remittance with order
Williams Supply Co.

39 N. ChadburneSt
San Anrelo, Texas

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"Wo Never Close"

Dowoy Collum, Prop.

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

, SERVICE
"We Repair All Makes"

US Runnels(Nortb Read Uotel)
L. GRAU, Prop.

CALL 820
for a

CHECKER CAB
O. L. Pago 109 E. 3rd

BEER
Premium Quality

$4 a case while present stock
lasts.

TEXAS CLUB
"You Know Lou"

309 Rtinncle St

MORE AND MORE,
PEOPLE ARE GOING TO,

JERRY'SCAFE
We Never Close

Aer6ss from Wards

Follow tho Crowd
to tho

TWINS CAFE
Lonnle and Leonard Coker

200 W. 3rd St.

"

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attoricys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & COw

JUST PHONE 486

QK
Grade A PastuerUed

MILK
L Mi

At Your Grocers
Remindingyou to Invest la

- more Afar Bonds!

ATTIACTTVr fWCB OW

BATTERIES
Thn battarUa are
food larMtmQtaia
traobU-f-n car

Blsj
HEAVY-DUT- Y

typ amplapowar
foe all aUctrtcalnaadai
Prlcaa ara aa low M

$7.25exchange
MOTOR CO.

Plioae $3
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CLASSIFIED USERS WILL TELL YOU, THEY PAY'
Automotive

TOP CASH FOB GOOD
USED CABS

1942 PackardSix Convertlblo
Coupo

1942 Plymouth Sedan
1942 Pontine Sedan
1941 Ford Convertible Coup
1941 Plymouth Sedan
1941 Chrysler Sedan
1941 Bulck Coupe
1940 HudsonTudor
1940 Do Soto SeJan
19d9 Ford Pickup
1930 Plymouth Sedan
1941 Dodge Coach
1941 Ford Convertible Coupo
1941 Bulck Sedanotte
1940 Ford Tudor
1940 Ford Coupe
1940 Plymouth Club Coups
1936 Ford Sedan
1936 Plymouth Coach
1Q4A fttatrvMat Pnnrh
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
201 Oollad PUone ow

IF everybody bought E bonds dur
ing the em war wan, n wumu
take our trucks to haul the mon-
ey. Geo. Oldham Implement Co.
LamesaHighway. Phone 1471.

Wanted To Buy
CAR OWNERS: We will pay

OPA Celling Prices for all
makes and models of good used
cars. See us before you sell or
trade. BIG SPRING MOTOR
CO., 3ia mam at.

WE will buy good usedcarsso you
can Invest money safely in E
bonds. McEwcn Motor Co. 211
W. 4th. Phone848.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
TWO-whc- el trailer, good frame,

priced at $30. Apply Ilodgcs
Welding Shop, N. 2nd bt. rnone
35L .

TANDUM factory made house,

trailer; four pre-w- ar tires. CaU

" I' " "" "" """" "

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: From vicinity of Veteri-
nary Hospital, ono red White-face-d

heifer yearling; reward.
Call 0009-F1-2, John L. Whit-mir- e.

Box 328.

LOST: One war for Germany be-
cause peoplebuy E bonds In 6th
War Loan. Pitman's Jewelry,
117 E. 3rd. Phone 297.

YELLOW Jersey cow,
strayed or stolen,brandedLI on
left side and T on right hip. Re-
ward. Call L. I. Stewart, 1397 or
1021.

Personals
Consult Estella the Reader; Hef-fern-

Hotel; 305 Gregg; room 2.

Instruction
. WELL TRAINED individuals are

In demandnow, and will be li-
ter tho war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College. 611

Hunneis, ijnone iouz.
Pubiio Notices

Scenic Riding Academy
WHEN we have good weath

er, go horse-bac-k riding
lor health and enjoyment;
good horses. V2 blocks
north of entrance to City
Park.

businessServices
Ben M. Davis St Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene, Texos

WILSON AUTO ELECTRIC CO.
We exchange Generators and
Starters, $7.50 up; Armatures
rewound; Delco Remy parts.
408 E. 3rd. Phono 328.

OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP
We do electric and acetylene
welding; also automotive' and
diesel engine repair work. 201
im. tusun at. jenone no

S"OR better bouse moving, see C.
F. Wade, on old highway. Mmile south Lakeview Groc Sat--
isiaction guaranteed.

ELECTROLUX service and re-
pairs. L. At brooks. Dealer. Will
service any gas appliance. Call
Gas Co., 839 or 576-- J.
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Announcements
Business Services

REPAIR, reflnlsh, buy. or tell any
make tewing machine or furni-
ture. Pickla tt Let. 60S E. 2nd,
phone260.

WE specialize in repairing, clean-
ing, and service; also have parts
for most makes. All work guar-
anteed. SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP 80S E. Thtrd.
TERRELL RADIO SERVICE

GUARANTEED, courteous, effi
cient repair on all makes radios.
1103 E. 15th St

WESTERN Mattress Co. represen-
tative J. R. BUdcrback, will be
In Big Spring twice monthly.
Leave .name at McCollster Fur-
niture, phone 1261.

BRING vour wet washes to Pet
erson's U Laundry
at sob E. 2nd st. warned with
care. Equipped with steamnow.

YOU can't neglect your radio, and
get by with it, any more than
you can your teetn. nave your

Jilt l.l.njl1rAil fAl1.f I MM (h M

service. Kinard Radio Service,
1110 W. 4th St. Big Spring. Tex.

UPHOLSTERING of all kinds ex-
pertly done; also make slip cov-
ers, draperies; four years ex--

S perlence Interior decorating;
prices quoted upon 'request,
Mrs. C. H. Pool, 203 W. 6th.
Phone 1184.

EXPERT wood reflnlshlng ana
repairing; old radios, furniture
made to look like new; prices
reasonable, top quality work.
Phone 1428-- or call at 1100
Sycamoro St.

Woman's Column
ivill keen children by the day

or hour, special care. 606 ilth
Place. Phone2010.

Do ironing. 804 San Antonio St.
Mrs. Dlgby.

UYBBIT fni. ..t nnMJi.1l mw,A

alterations. Years a' experience.
See Mrs. J. L. Haynes at 608H
Scurry. Phono 1724-- J.

MOTHERSI Mrs; E. A. Thetford.
1002 W. 6th St. takes caro of
small children In her home by
the hour, day or week. Extra
good care.

WILL keep children by day or
hour; excellent care. 207 Benton
St. Phone 1257-- J.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

WANTED: Boy to work as mes-
sengerafter school, 41c an hour.
Western Union.

WANTED: Experienced grocery
man. Apply B & B Food Store,
on e. ara i.

WANTED Immediately: Good all
ruunu ueei ana pone ouicners;
extra good pay; permanent job.
Phone collect 654, Brooks Pack-
ing Co., TSweetwater, Texas.

WANTED: Truck drivers, both
road and city; rates $6.75 ner
trip, $5.90 per day. A. McCas-lan-d,

agent T. & P. Railroad.

CARPENTERS

LABORERS
REQUIRED FOR

WAR WORK

Potash Refinery
Apply or Write

C. C. MOORE &

CO., ENGINEERS
Carlsbad, N. M.

Wo comply with W. M. O.

Regulations
i . 1

-- J.f. mmiai BBSBSBSI
VJKH1, UySt, UZl SiHHpPHH-- HAVE ITl

ftJB ssPSSKsR Tk

Employment
Help Wanted Femalo

HOUSEKEEPER wanted; good
salary and housefurnished. A
ply Pitman Jewelry, 117 E
3rd.

TEACHER wanted for Sth and 6th
grades and coaching; possiDimy
of $1,080 for remainder of
school term. II. F. Malone, Rt. 1,
Midway school.

MAID wanted toywork mornings;
white or colored; good salary.
810 W. 18th St, or Phone 884.

MAID wanted for work In store.
Apply In person. Pitman's Jew-elr-y,

117 E. 3rd.

Employm't Wanted Male
PAINTING and paperhanglng.See

S. B. Echols, 410 Owen Street.
CaU 1181 for estimates.

EXPERIENCED man, formerly
well fixed, must go to work.
Didn't buy E bonds. Jlmmie
Greene.Chamberof Commerce.

Financial
Business

ROSS BarbecueStand for sale by
owner. Please callat 904 E. 3rd.

CHANCE of a life tlmel Invest
heavily in E bonds during 6th
War Loan drive. Peoples Fi
nance Co. rnone th.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creaths whenbuying or sell
ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattressbusiness
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E.'3rd.
pnone 602.

OIL heater, sood condition, price
$35. Apply Hodges Welding
Shop, N. 2nd St.. phone 351.

FOR SALE: Household furniture
complete for three rooms, In-

cluding piano. SeeMr. and Mrs.
O. A. Roblson after 5 p. m. at
Phillips Camp. Forsan.Tex.

WARD'S 6--ft, electric refrigera-
tor; good condition; 4H miles
north of Big Spring on Gall
highway, R. W. Roberta.

PRE-WA- R c. mahogany poster
bedroomsuite, csu Airs, uuen-ana-n,

phone 697.

CLOSET OUTFIT. Stainless
white china bowl and tank.
Quick action. Modern design.
$24.95. MONTGOMERY WARD.

FOR SALE: A three-she- lf book
case, finished In blue. See at
205 LancasterSt.

Livestock
LOST: From vicinity of Veteri-

nary Hospital, one red white-face-d

heifer yearling; reward.
Call 9009-F1-2, John L. Whit-mir- e,

Box 328.
Poultry & Supplies

TURKEYS for Thanksgiving!
Place your orders now with
Wooten Produce,401 E. 2nd St
Phone 467.

ONLY thing which is worth more
than our chicks Is an E bond.
Logan Feed & Hatchery, 817 E.
3rd. Phone310.

Building Materials
MATERIALS hard to get now, but

ouy a Donns and be ready when
suppliesare available. Rockwell
Bros. & Co. Phone 57.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Good new and used

rastlatorsfor popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts.
iiicycie pans; aimosi any una.
LAWN MOWERS sharoened
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle & Bi
cycle anop. icuz js. iom. rn.
m

NICE fresh, soft-shelle-d pecans.
W, T. Thorp at Shroyer Motor
Co.

NICE used watch for sale. 305
Main St

GQOD Hlgerla bundles and nice
turkeys for sale. See at south-
west corner of Airport, four
miles out of town. H. L. Duna--
gan
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iFor Sale
MlsccllaBeoBa

SEE our lino of beautiful Christ
mas cards, personal stationery
and a complete line of office
supplies.Thomas Typewriter &
Office Supply, 107 Main St.
STANLEY HARDWARE CO.

KENNEDY metal tool boxes;shop--
ping bags and ciotnes Baskets.

lUAiAiuca iur sine; o jus. uc.
bushel $3; u.s. .no. i spuds $
per sack; apples, yams,
green tomatoes, onions, peanut
hay. See Mrs. Birdwell, 206
N. W. 4th.

FOR SALE: Pair of brown rid-
ing boots, size 7. beenworn one
time. Call at 8084 Scurry.

RIFLES, 30.40 Craig with shells'.
30.06 Springfield with shells.
Call 1725, Highway Package
Store.

PRE-WA- R punching bag and
gloves, good as new, $9. 506
Alyford St,

PRACTICALLY new cream sepa-rato- r;

price $25. 1103 W. 8th.
NICE fresh, d' pecans.

W. T. Thorp at Shroyer Motor
Co.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE We need
usedfurniture. Give us a chsnee
before you sell, get our prices
berore you ouy w. u. mcuelis-
ter. 1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phono 856 or call at 115
Main St.

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clocks to repair; we

buy broken clocks. Wilke, 106
W. Tnird St.

WILL buy your grain, threshedor
heads; three trucks to haul lt
or will buy delivered here; also,
do custom grain hauling. E. T.
Tucker, opopslteOldham Imple-
ment on Lamesa highway.
Phone 434--

For Rent
Apartments

PLENTY rooms and apts., $3.50
and up. No drunks or toughs
wanted; no children. Plaza
Apts.. 1107 W. 3rd. Phone 46--

Bedrooms
NICE clean rooms, ty day or

week; closs in. Tex Hotel, oui
E. 3rd St. Phone991.

BEDROOM, with private en
trance; preier couple, no cnu-dr- e.

808 Donley St
BEDROOM with kitchen prlvl-lege-s.

700 E. 15th St,

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

PERMANENT civilian couple
wants furnished apartment or
house in good neighborhood;
referencesfurnished. Write Box
494. City.

CADET'S wife and small child
desires furnished room with

privileges or small
apartment. Mrs. F. M. Ferris,
Crawford Hotel.

Bedrooms
MR. BELL, director of local

U.S.O., and nis son are oadiy m
needof a nlace to live. He needs
room and board and care for
child after school. He desiresto
stay in Big but must
have suitable arrangement for
his son. Call 982.

CADET'S wife and small child de
sires furnished room or apart-
ment. Mrs. E. B. Benson, Craw-
ford Hotel.

Houses
COUPLE wants4 or house,

unfurnished. CaU M. M. Mitch--
Crawford Hotel.

Some ant colonies build nests
as large as a cottage.
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Real Estate
SEK US

for desirable lots and
home sites for futurs
building.

If you own a lot or home sits,
paid for . . , we have the fi-
nancing arrangement to build
you a Home . . Turn the
Rent check Into Home Owner-shi-p.

CARL STROM
Phone 123 21S W. Ird

HousesFor Solo
SIX-roo-m house, barbr-- shop,

ua .cast inuo. write owner,
Mill Morley, 010 Baylor, Aus-
tin, Texas.

ONE rrame nouio with
bath: to be moved from Drescnt
location. Call Marvin Hull,
pnone ob.

FOR SALE: House and lot; Imme-
diate possession. 1606 Donley
St.

PROPERTY at 406 Gregg for sale,
SH.duu. j. u. i'lcKie, pnone izu,

FOUR-roo- m stucco house andlot;
located at 1205 E. 6th St See
Mrs. H. I. Holt, 308 Austin St.

FOUR-roo- m house with gas, wa
ter and lights; lot 13UX5U it. AH
.....4a.. ..MnA. !. lll Mn.lf ttl.Auuuci icih.5, atau i.iiin. vunr. w
mill nnn, 1t hnn.4 nhlAlrnN.i
cow shed, feed barn and chick-
en house, beeat 1103 W. 7th St.

ONE-acr- e of land with well and
house on It, Sco T. E.

Sandersat Howard County Re-
finery, phono B20.

HAVE a nice 12x24 ft new build-
ing to be moved off. See J. A.
Adims, 1007 W. 5th. List your
property wtlh me for quick
sales.
Australia cantalns the most

primitive of living men, mam-
mals, ants, trees and lizards.
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Real Estate
.Farms Ranches

ACRE farm.
house,

modern bath,
Butane lights heating;

house, tractor

farms Martin County.
Marvin Hull, phone

HALF section Improved farm;
good land, located; miles
northwest Spring. Price
$9,000, terms. Pickle,
phone

Improved 160-acr- o

Artcila, Mexico.
pavement, plenty water,
many conveniences.

cultivation, normally
half-bal-e two-bal- ei

$115. terms.
1'icKic, pnone

lease: farm, miles
south Stanton; plenty wa-
ter. Gary, Goliad

WOULD' good four-roo-m

house. Little

FIVE-roo- m bungalow, lawn, trees,
flowers. Available
those bonds.
Jones Lumber Goliad,

MISSING
ATLANTA, Clint

Castelberry,
Georgia Tech

chosen
football team, missing action,

notified
department

BALLOW DIES ROME

John Ballow, former dis-

trict county clerk coun-
ty judge Henderson county,

homo Sat-
urday.
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AUEMT EATING,

AFL DelegatesMeet
Annual Convention

NEW ORLEANS,
American Federation Labor
delegates,claiming

0,818,400 American workers,
annual convention to-

day, their postwar policies
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Today's speakersIncluded
President William Secre-
tary of Labor Perkins,
Gen. of

army andLouis-
iana Gov. JamesII. Davis.
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Plus "Bon Ben Booglo"
and "Patho News"

H Ending Today 1
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Also:
"Design for Loving"

Mining products of the Philip-
pines Include chromlte, Iron, man-
ganese,copper, cold and silver.

FIRST CHOICE
OF MILLIONS

None farter. Noneeurer. Nono bettor.
"JOfSP1 APf in world' lareesteell-- erat 10c Bave most in the lareo familysue.You get 100 tablet,only 35c. Whypay jaotef Demandfit. JoaephAapirin.
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"Goldilocks Jh1nf Bears"

Rains Benefit
Forsan Cattlemen

FOItSAN. Nov. 20 Good rains
have bencXltted the Forsan area
which Is devoted to sheep and cat
tie raising. Showers Thursday
ana Jrriday will stimulate winter
weeds and grass.

E. N. Baker, Vancouver, Wash.,
has been visiting friends and for
mcr neighbors here during the
past week.

Lt. James E. "Cookie" Gardner
has reported to a Pennsylvania
station before going overseas. His
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Gard
ner, accompanied him to Dallas,

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Brlce of
Corpus Christ! and Mrs. Otto.H,
Sayler of Van have been visiting
tnelr brothpr, C. L. West, and Mr,
West.

John Nasworthy; SK 2C, has
reported to a California station
following a month's leace. Mrs,
Nasworthy, Mr. and Mrs. J. E,
Lett and Mark Nasworthy accom
panied him to Lubbock Thursday.

Mrs. Vera Harris, Mrs. Idella
Alexander visited Mrs. Harris'
daughter, Mrs. James Craig, and
Mr. Craig in Galveston the past
weekend. Craig, SM 2C, Is sta
tioned at Galveston.

Mrs. W. T. Conger returned to
her home in Sterling City last
week following a visit with her
son, Bill Conger,Jr.

C. C. Gasklns of Odessa is visit
ing his daughter,Mrs. Vera Harris.

Murray Attacks WLB
For Shirking Duty

CHICAGO, Nov. 20 W Philip
Murray opened the seventh an
nual CIO convention today with
scorching criticism of the War La
bor Board for what he said was
"evading Its responsibility" to
war workers whose wage is froze

Both in his annual report and
In his keynote speech formally
starting the week convention,
President Murray singled out the
WLB for special comment.

His report also urged the CIO
to continue the no-stri- pledge
for the duration of the war, and
suggested the Political Action
Committee would be around for
some time to come with the dec-
laration that:

"The political problems of the
American people are, not solved
in one election campaign."

The foremost task of organized
labor in the next congress, many
of whose members benefittedfrom
PAC support, is to obtain repeal
of the Smlth-Connal- ly act," Mur-
ray said. He termed it "vicious
legislation" which caused more
strikes than t prevented.

Eight languages and 87 native
dialects are spoken In the Philip-
pine Island.

Army-Nav-y Tilt

Tickets On Sale
BALTIMOItE, Nov. 20 JT

Coveted tickets to the Army-Nav- y

football game Dec. 2 in Baltimore
Municipal Stadium were on sale
today to residents of Baltimore
and environs only, contingent on
their purchaseof war bonds.

The Maryland war finance com
mlttee, sole handlers of the pub-
lic sale, announcedlast night that
applicationswould bo acceptedby
mall and would have to be accom-
panied by a validated receipt for
a war bond purchaseon or after
today, opening dayof the Sixth
War Loan drive. One ticket can
be purchased for each bond re
gardless of denomination.

Just how many seatsIn the 60,'
000-pl- stadium would be avail
able to civilians had not yet been
ascertained.

Sports
Roundup
By irOGtl FTJLLERTON. JR.

NEW YORK, Nov. 20 UP) A
couple of years ago when Jedge
Landls was sick, he told close
friends that he intended to retire
as baseball commissioner when
his present term expires. . ,

Whether the Judge has changed
his mind since then, we don't
know, but it seems obvious that
he hasn't told the joint major
league committee that recom
mended theextensionof the pres
ent major leagueagreement.. .
In case you've never read the
document,about the only limit lt
placeson the commissioners pow-
ers Is the size of the fines he can
assess. . . . Somehow, we can't
Imagine the club owners submit
ting themselvesto such arbitrary
power administered by anyone
else. ... Of course, there's no
question about Landis
as long as he wants the job, but
a lot of good baseball men don't
like the idea of letting the com-
missioner do anything he pleases.
especially with that promise that
there'll be no diminution of any
commissioner'spowers during his
term of office.

Today's truest star---
Tommy Fitzgerald, Louisville

Courier-Journa-l: "Eight major
leaguebaseballparksplan to In-

stall press-bo-x elevatorsand it'a
a good Idea. Ballplayers robbed
of a hit by the official scorer
these 'days are too old to climb
those steps."

Monday matinee
A Southern California group,

mostly movie producers ana ac:
tors, Is planning a harnessracing
track In the San Fernandovalley.
. . . Okay, just so they don't teach
the nags to croon that song
through their noses. . . . When
Buddy Bomar, the Chicago bowl
ing ace, recently showed a novice
how to pick a ball off the rack,
the rookie promptly droppedone
on Buddy's foot, breaking a toe.

Service dept
Looks as If the army air

forces would save the sports a
lot of trouble picking a mythi-
cal national football champion
this year. . . . The schedulenow
calls for the Second Air Force
Superbombersto play the Third
Air Force Gremlins In Atlanta
and the March. Field. Calif.,
Fourth Air Force team to play
RanodlphField, Tex represent-
ing the AAF training command.
The winners then will meet for
the air forces title and It won't
be hard to award them the na-

tional championship,too.

DOES BIT
KANSAS CITY, Kan. (UP)

KansasCity's youngestRed Cross
volunteer war worker Is
Judy Jones, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Jones. The child ac
companiesher mother to the Red
Cross headquartersand aids by
sealing envelopes and grouping
lapel tabs.

:I'N AND BEAR IT

KwissK

"Now, now! Don't tale dffense,
thue dayt irt wUh tju tkSi
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FIRST BIRTHDAY for the city's Initial private flying field la to-
day. One year ago Johnale Underwood and Garland Sanders
carved a landing field out of a field and the brow of the eaprock
north of town and startedwith two planes. Today they have seven
planestogether with hangarand housingfaculties. (Kelsep Photon

Flying Field Has
Its First Birthday

One year ago today Garland
Sanders and J. E. (Johnnie) Un-
derwood started a private flying
field immediately north of town
on the Gall road. They had two
planes,no hangar, no office just
two planesand faith.

In a year's time, the U it S Fly-
ing service has added a large
hangar, an office building, ade--

TransfersMade;

Awards Are Given
Second Lts. Allard W. Anthony

and John G. Wren have been
transferred to the Amarlllo Army
Air Field.

Good Conductmedalshave been
awarded to Tech Sgt. Victor C,
Adam and Sgt Joseph Clark.

Cpl. Cletus P. Bollinger has
been placed on detached service
to pursue a sheet metalworker's
courseat Chanute Field, 111.

Staff Sgt. Wliburn L. Waddell
and Sgt. Joseph Clark have been
awarded American Defense Ser-
vice Medals.

James A. Raoul has been pro-
moted to the grade of private
first class.

Pvt Ellas G. Rodriguez and
Pfc. Richard J. Lang have been
transferred.

Pfc. Donald L. Meyer has been
transferred to the parachute
school at Ft. Bennlng, Ga.

Th,e following men have been
transferred to Boca Raton, Fla.:
Cpls". Charles J. Clancy and Wil
liam T. Martin. Pfc. Clifford W.
Owen, James C. Patten and Clar-

ence H. Johns.
Chaplain Ray L. Allen has been

placed on temporary dutyfor five
weeks to attend Chaplains'School
at Fort Devens, Mas.

The following men have been
honorably dischargedfor physical
disabilities: Cpls. Freeman D.
Clifton and Harold B. Larzelere
Jr, and Pvt. Donald C. Plttman.

Cpl. John L. Davis oi tne tuoin
AAF Band hasbeentransferred to
Dodge City, Kans.

Ninth Army Captures
Nephew Of Goerdeler

WITH U. S. NINTH ARMY,
Germany.Nov. 20 OP)-T-he Ninth
army has captured the nephew of
Dr. Karl Goerdeler, former may-o-f

of Leipzig, who the Germans
declared they executedIn the re-
cent Hitler bomb plot.

The nephew said he believed
Goerdeler still was at large and
that the Nazis executed someone
else "to save face."

VALLEY MEN HERE SUNDAY
Twentyslx representativesfrom

the lower Rio Grandevalley spent
Sunday here enroute home from
the reclamation conference In
Denver. Colo. They had stopped
here on the way to Denver. In the
group was Paul Vickers, who was
managerof the Midland chamber
of commerceuntil he went to Mc- -

Allen 10 years ago.
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quate flying equipment, including
13 planes, and now thas another
hangar under construction..This
wUl give the field facilities for
handling 30 planesat once.

Converting what was once a
field and pasture into a landing
area, the operators provided four
runways averaging2,800 feet

Stimulated by responseduring
their first year, Underwood and
Sandershave plans for providing
to and from the private field,
overnight accommodations, con-
tinuation of private Instruction,
charter trips pf all character.
With their start, the operators
are aiming at the most modern
private field in West Texas.

Those who have soloed at the
U it S Flying school are Hugh
Macral, B. S. Hubbard Jr., Leon
West Jerry Mancill, O. C. Lewis,
Elmo Wasson, G. R. Farrls, Evelyn
Backlund, G. H. LaLave, Y. J. Le
Tourneur, Joseph Gomez, P. E.
Donne, Thomas Underwood, Joe
Pond, J. R. Brecher, Vernon Lo-
gan, Lt. C. J. Tucker, Major R. F.
Dickson, Olc. Mason, Mrs. J. E.
Underwood, Mrs. Garland Sand-
ers, Louise Dick, Mrs. Dorothy
Simpson, Mrs. Odls White, Henry
De Bolsbolssel, Gabriel Boulssou,
Wallace Yaney and L. S. Amburgy.

Receiving their Private Pilots
license are L. D. Chrane, A. K.
Miller, Clyde Thomas, J. E. Un-

derwood, Dr. Lee Rogers, Rupert
Jennings,E. O. Henderson.Mary
Falnagan and George Wlnship.
Commercial Pilots include Gar-
land Sanders and G. W. Elbert
with G, W. Elbert holding an in-

structors license. ,

LeonaStocksDies

In Local Home
T.pnn Dean Stocks. 30. died

Sundayat 5:30 p. m. in the home
of her parents-ln-la- Mr. and
Mrs. W. II. Stocks of 500 Abrams
street

Funeral services will be con-

ducted at 3:00 p. m. Tuesday in
the Eberly - Curry chapel with
Rev. Cecil Rhoades of the West
Side Baptist church officiating.
She will be burled by the side of
her daushter. Georgia Faye, who
died last week.

Mrs. Stocks was born on Octo
ber 10, 1914, and was a resident
pf Knott

Survivors Include the husband.
W. T. Stocks of Knott, the parents,
Mr. and Mrs. w. a. Auiry oi
Knott, the grandparents,Mr. and
Mrs. F. M. Autry of Mt Pleasant,
parents-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. W.

H. Stocks. There are four sisters,
Mrs. W. H. Rogersof Mt Verripn,
mIm Mvra Autrv. Miss Maxlne
Autry and Mrs. Paul Stedmanall
of Knott; three brothers, Joe
Autry, of Knott. Howard Autry, In
the service In Italy and Cecil Au
try, prisoner of war In Germany.

Aunts and uncles who wUl be
present for the funeral service in-

clude Mrs. H. H. Padgett of Big
Spring, Mrs. L. F. Burrows of
Ackerly, Mrs. J. E. Jones, Mrs.
Willie Watkins, Lloyd Autry all of
Mt Pleasant and Louis Autry of
Marshall.

Pall bearers will include C. A.
Iglehart, L. R. Iglehart. H..P. Igl-ha- rt,

Marvin Cherry. Ralph Bur-
rows and J. Hughey Burrows.

Arrangements are being made
by the Eberley-Curr-y funeral
home. ,

New OfficersAt

BombardierPost
New officer arrivals include

Capt Lloyd T. Bclanger of Rhine-lande-r,

Wise., bombardier instruc-
tor, a graduate of this school
class 43-- 1, who has seenaction In
the European theater. Capt. Roy
W. Tapp of Houston, Tex.,bom-
bardier instructor; Capt Thomas
Abellera of Washington,D. C,
pilot; 1st Lts. John H. Zanadaof
Bark River, Mich., pilot; Harold
M. Dorman, Sacramento, Calif.;
George J. Hurt, bombardier in-

structor, Roanoke, Va.; Fred 11.

Bowen; James C. Houston, bom-
bardier Instructor, San Antonio,
Tex.; Richard D. Anderson, bom-
bardier instructor, Burlington, N.
J.; Gulseppi Casclo, bombardier
instructor, Poughkeepsle,N. Y.;
Frank K. Hudson, bombardier in-

structor, Sablnal, Tex.; Henry C.
FeaganJr. of Brunswick, Ohio,
graduateof this school class 43-- 1

who has completedthirty missions
In the Europeaan theatre; James
S. Thomasand Edward E. Bis-com-b.

Second Lts. Lewis J. Whitehead,
Alpha, Mich.; RussellL. Ney, bom-
bardier instructor, Schuylkill
Haven,Pa.; Flight Officers Robert
J. Orr of Maiden, Mass., and Wil-

liam A. Ransonof Durbar, W. Va.
Pfc. Herman A. Cappoccla and

Pvt Griffith O. Howe have been
placed on detachedservice for an
eight week's course In mainten-
ance and calibration" of the Norden
bombslght at Midland Army Air
Field.

WeatherForecast
Dept ef Commerce Weather

Boreas

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Fair this afternoon, tonight and
Tuesday. Continued cool, lowest
temperatures32-3- 6.

WEST TEXAS: Fair this after
noon, tonight ana Tuesday; con
tlnued cool; temperatures28 to 32
In 'Panhandle andSouth Plains
tonight

EAST TEXAS: Fair in north
and central, partly cloudy near
lower coastthis afternoon and to-

night, Tuesdayfair; cooler near
the coast tonight; light frost in
northeast portion tonight; tem-
peratures 32 to 36 in extreme
north portion tonight.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.

AbUene. 51 33
AmarUlo 47 28
BIG SPRING 57 34
Chicago . 43
Denver 44 24
El Paso 54 36
Fort Worth 52 41
Galveston 64 54
New York 44 37
St Louis 42 33
Suniet, 6;4i p. m.; sunrise, 8:21

a. m.

Hale HasRecord
For Tomato Crop .

COAHOMA. Nov. 20 When it
comes to volume per acre, H. T.
TT1 hpllpvpt that tomatoes will
nut ud a flsht for the record.

He had in a quarter of an acre
on a section of his
field. Durlnff the dry. hot weath
er of the summerthe croD did no
good. But early autumn showers
caused them to ptu on heavily.
Hale sold $184 off the patch be-

fore, fearine a frost he cleaned
the vines a week ago. He got 40
bushels and a good part of tbym
are now ripening.

Cotton Destroyed
"

In Ackerly Fire
Between 475 and 500 bales of

cotton were destroyed by fire at
Ackerly Saturday when one of
the buildings of the Ackerly
Warehousecompany, operated by
A. D. Brown, bumed. The fire
started at approximately 2 p. m.
and Its origin is as yet undeter-
mined.

The cotton and bulldlrjg were
completely destroyed due to the
fact that there was no adequate
fire fighting equipment and also
to the fact that therewas a short-
age of water. However, two more
nearby warehouseswere saved.

All of the cotton was In govern-
ment loan and Insurancelossesto
the cotton and the building
amounted to approximately $50,-00-0,

according to the Cowden In-

surance agency.

WHAT IS YOUR NAME WORTH?

7
m

Tour nara Is worth real money at our store when
you make a cashpurchaseof ValsparVarnishor Val-sp-ar

Enamel.

Tho numberof letters In your lastnamewill determine
the amountof discountyou are entitled to.

Buy Your ValsparProductsAt Thorps
WhereYour NameIs Worth Money

Thorp Paint Store
811 RoBMto pfaoae53

Where A CpW gteelc.b Always Carried

New No. 2 Naii Named
By Hangman Himmlcr

LONDON, Nov. 20 UP) Indica-
tions filtered out of Germany to-

day that Helnrlch Hlmmler Is so
busy taking Hitler's place he has
found it necessaryto bring up a
new No, 2 Nazi.

Ho Is Dr. Ernst Kaltcnbrunner,
who succeeded "Hangman" Rein-har-d

Hcydrlch as chief of the super-

-Gestapo. For the first time,
according to a generally reliable
source here, Kaltenbrunncr has
just been accorded a selectedbat--

tallon of super-Gestap- o body-
guards an honor previously en-

joyed only by Hitler and

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Nov. 20 (tf)

Cattle 2,500; calves 1,900; receipts
far below normal, resulting in a
very active demand forall classes;
advancesof 25c over last week's
close were general; common to
medium slaughter steers and
yearlings 8.00 13.00; beef cows
7.50 10.50; canncrs and cutters
4.00 - 7.00; heavybulls 8.00 - 8.00;

light bulls 6.00 7.50, good and
choice fat calves 12.00 - 13.00;
comon to medium calves 8.00-11.5-0.

Hogs 600; active; good and
choice 180-27- 0 lb. butcher hogs
14.55; thoseover 270 lb. and most
sows at 13.80; few heavy sows
13.50; good and choice 155-17- 5 lb.
butchers 13.75 - 14.40; few pigs on
hand 12.50.

Sheep2,700; fat lambs strong;
good yearlingsto shippersSO high-
er; .medium and good fat lambs
11.00 13.00; medium yearlings
0.50 75; common shorn yearlings
77.75; mellum and good ewes 4.50-5.2- 5;

cull and common ewes 3.50-4.2- 5.

E. C, SeamanT Give
SacramentTo Class.

The Right Rev. E. C. Seaman,
DD, bishop of the North Texas
district, will administer the sacra-
ment of Holy Confirmation to a
class of candidates at the St
Mary's Episcopal church here
Tuesday at 8 p. m.

This may be the last visit that
Bishop Seaman will make here
in his official capacity, since he is
retiring from the episcopatedue
to ill health. Church officials
stressedthat the community is in-

vited to attend the services.
Before the service, the women

of the church are to serve a din-
ner In honor of Bishop Seaman
and his 20'years In the episcopate.
All membershave been askedto
participate In the dinner, at
which time Dr. R.. B. G. Cowper
will present the honor guest with
a Bible and prayer book bound
into one volume as agift from, the
apocryphaparish.

Civic Presidents
GuestsOf B&PW

The presidentsof the local civic
organizations and the president
and secretary of the chamber of
commercewill be the guests of
the Business and Professional
Women's club at their meeting at
the Settles hotel Tuesday night.
Guestswill arrive at 8 p. m., pre-
ceded by a businessmeeting ct
7:30 p. m.

The theme of the program will
be "People Being Civic Minded,"
and Gladys Smith will discussthe
origin of the B. and P. W. and
Its local projects. Mrs. Moree
Sawtelle will speak on "What B.
and P. W. Clubs Are Doing
Through the Red Cross," Con-Cushi-

will discusspublic affairs
and BethLuedeke will tell of the
B. and P. W. work through the
USO. Glynn Jordan will give a
discussionof publicity and radio.

Four Years Age
By The Associated Press

Nov. 20, 1910 Hungary signed
agreement Joining the axis. In
Washington, Chief of Staff Gen.
George C. Marshall announced
the United Stateswould turn over
26 Flying Fortress type planes to
the British government
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ATTEHDANCE PRIZE, HAPPY LANDINGS!

SouthernComfort I alway a"prize,
And mort it availablt nowl Everyoneen--

thuaeaover it deceptive,subtlepotency.
Served mixed or atralght all waye It'a gnat!
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ChineseFight In

Bhamo Stronghold
CHUNdKING, Nov. 20 On

Chinese troopTlinr-flghtlng-insl- d

tho north Burma stronghold of
Bhamo, the Chinese high com

mand announcedtoday. It was
surroundedseveraldays ago.

The town was penetratedSatur
day after an American dive-bom- b

Ing attsck, the Chinese command
said.

In bitter fighting tho Chinese
have wrested ono city block from
the Japanese defenders of the
town which the Allies seek as a
station on tho projected Ledo
Burma road route to China.

Bhamo Is the strongest remain
Ing Japanesebase In north Bur
ma. It lies 60 miles from the
Burma road and 175 northeast of
Mandalay.

Here And There
The city court docket was well

fUled following the weekend.
There was a total of 17 cases In
city court Monday morning with
drunkennesscharges headingthe
list with 12. There were three.
cases of affray, one assault and
one juvenUo theft case which was
dismissed.

D. W. Dennis has been charged
with driving while intoxicated. He
entered a pica of guilty, a fine of
$50 was assessed andhis driver's
license suspendedfor six months.
Denniswill remain In the custody
of the sheriff until the fine is paid.

Melvin, Harold, Carrol, Jerry,
Curtis and GeorgeChoatehare re-

turned froma decr-huntln-g trip in
Menard county. They reported
plenty of rain and mud, and fiva
deer which they brought back
with them.

Amarillo Father And
Son' Flown To Dallas

DALLAS, Nov. 20 UP) An
Amarillo father andson, Infantile
paralysis victims, were flown to
Dallas In a 7 transport yester-
day for hospital treatment

C. C. Ashley, employed at the
ordnance plant at Amarillo, and
his son, Allan, 18, are said by
hospital attendants to have pass-
ed the acute stage of the disease.
They will ' receive the Kinney
treatment under the National
Foundation of Infantile Paralysis.

The boy, who became HI eight
weeks ago, was flown to Dallas In
an iron lung. His father was strlck-- ,
en three weeks ago.

Ants smell with their antennae.

'AlwaysLook Goodtp

Surely you wantthat hairof yourato
look lustroua and al-
ways. It'seasyto keephairneatwith
Moroline Hair Tonic. Supplements)
naturaloil of dry scalp, tamesunruly
ends,addsanattractivesheen. Larra
bottle, 25cTry Moroline Hair Tonic

Orch. Wed, FrI. & Sat Nltei

DANCING
PALM ROOM

at Settles Hotel
MezzanineFloor

Open Every Evening
8 to 12

We Sell Beer by the Case.
Afternoons open from 3 to 7;
no cover charge In afternoons.

Beer and Wine Served
Soldiers Welcome

Silver T Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Supper Club For
Military MenJVnd

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

No Cover Charge
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AT tEAWNG IARS, HOTELS, CLUBS AND. PACKAGE STORK

SOUTHERN COMfOT COafCHtATICH SAINT LOUIS , MO.


